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New Mexico,

March 17th 1803.

To Hu Exciuixct Lira TtausAi.
Governor of Chihuahua Mexico.

BmrnrriD SsSoa.
baa the honor tó acknowlsdge the receipt ot
jour kind letter of tha 14th of Jannrjr and alio
tow communication through Mr. Amberg of
1

tiaotaFe.
And ID compliance with your suggestion and
tny communication to your Kicelleucy through
Mr McManns of your City, I bei; leave to inform
you that it will girt did great pleasure to meet
you at Franklin, Tuai, opposite El 1'aio at which
I will be on the 3rd day of April, and will
place
remain until the 5th with the hone of having a
personal interview with you, which will enable 01
to confer with each other in regard to the trade
and intercourse between ear respective States,
much better Umn we can by writing,
1 have the honor to and to you by the bearer
f thil an oficial copy of "documenta in relation
to the present condition of Mélico," al published
in Washington with the expectation that you will
fa able to meet me at the above time and place.
1 hare the honor to be very
ltojpectfully your O'bt. Servant.
W. F. M. AltNY,
Acting Uovernor.
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Sorennui UoviaNmiiT op tiik Snn at
Cuiiiuiuuí, Cur or CwiiuinuA,
March 21th 1803.

vlgoronj warfare is beimr
h ill
United States troops against the various tribes qf
mourns wno mrest tne country lying East and
West of the Hie Grande and North of the
of the Mexican Territory, rjuch measures me
being prosecuted for the chastisement of these lidian ( mint either result in their complete
subjugation or in driving them to seek refuge upon
Mexican soil and he solicited vour cooiwmtinn! ti
bis communication no response bos been received
which Se&or Uranga supposes was occneeionod
oy a ranure or tne communication to reach you.
I WOUld now most reSDectfullv miircAat thAl. r,n
adopt precautions against such an inroad, and
were yon to take steps at the eametime to pnnisb
the Indian that mav seek refuge in your ütate, it
weuld materially aid in ridding our frontier of aa
enemy whose atrocities are without number.
1 would also most respectfully call tbe attention
of vour Excellency to the quite common report in
existenco here, whether based upon fact or not 1
am not prepared to say, that in various towna in
Cbihuahua.Janosrmrticiilarlv.tbA
Annelm ininna
are ceurted and their ill cottan bootv. ñn.ta n
mai ket and their necessities for nmiiiuuilion are
supplied through the cupidity of traders. This is
a grave matter and one which yoa will not fail to
see, but induces to, and inviten a repetition of tbt
crimes of the Indians. In my opinion if such
inuc is pracucw ii wauiu tie quite as effective to
punish those engaged in it. as to hold tbe Indians
to account for the crimes by which this sseisttnet
only can be committed. 1 therefore most respectfully ask that you came tho Laws of vour State lo
be enforced in regard to this matter and I assure
you that on this side of tho line every such viola
tion ol oar Iaw will bo severely punished.
Any suggestions which you will make in renard
to our mutual cooperation for the subjugation of
the Indians, our common enemy, will be tliank- mity rncoireo ana amy considered.
Ity an arrangement made with Seflor
uiycomimimcntbn directed to meat Sania Fe
and lorwarded to him will bo sent to me throudi
W. W. Mills Knr. our U. ti. Collector.
With sentiments nf high regard I have tho
nonor 10 oe your excellency s
Most Ob't. Servont.
W. Y, M. ABNY.
Acting Governor,
New Mexico.

m'iitil

....

The Port Hudson Affair.

To Ilia Excellency the Acting Qovcrnorof N. M.
From the 8t. Louie Republican we make the
uoa. it. r. m. aiirt i .
Mr Dhap. Sir: I reeeiveil the official cemmuni-catio- n following extracts of en account of the terrible
dated by Your Excellency the bill of this
fight had betweon our gun. boats and the Confedmenth in the County of Doña Ana, in which 1
erate batteries at Port Hudson.
lira invited to a conference at the town of
(

lin tho iith of next month, for the purpose of conferring upon matter pertaining to tho commerce
mid frieudly relations between our respective

8Utea.

)

'
K

1

Although it would be liighlv satisfactory to
comply wild tnis invitation, because of tbe greater
Mccess which utlondi oral communication and of
we nonor which wouiu oe comerred upon me to
become personally acquainted with Your Excellency 1 regret to sute that It will be impossible
for me to be presentas much because of the short
ness ot me interval Hied by Your Excellency as
(ensang other obstacle) the approaching sesyon
wf we .State Legislature which convenes on tbe
first of April.
Ttsere remains, then, no other recourse but to
emtsViy
the pen in advancing the matters under
consideration. Ana 1 assure Tour Excellency that
1 shall do this with the most friendly
anil favorable dMnnsilion. For I moat nrilnnl.lv Heiira ta
draw together by all msnm possible, tile links that
must oiiiu our respective Mutes and Uovernnients.
1 received the copy of those documenta which
Your .Excellency was pleased to forward me; and
far Dheui 1 return my sincere thanks.
e
Deeply anxious that Your Excellency mny
n
ret failure to be present at the olace of ron- ventioa, in view of the difficulties that 1 have set

Riraxrea

tiis tutauML

signals were hoisted to stoam up
At 9:30, P.
stream, the flag ship, Hartford, kking the lead,
Mid tbe others in the order
named: Albatross.
Richmond, Cenesee, Monongiihela, Kino end
Mississippi. All had oiders to follón" on np,
which ura yet in full force,
l'hey steamed up
slowly, the night being dark' end the butteries
invisible. Two rockets wore sent op by tbe rob
els.
At 10:5 the first shot was fired by Hie enemy.
The men were at quarters, and at the first signal
from the enemy, half a doxen guns responded from
the Hagshlp. Tho firing grew hotter, the guns on
the bonis being fired twioe ns fusta tiloso of the
butteries: riliot and shell kept bursting ahead, on
both sides ol Uie liicliinond, nnd presently boat
after boat got into rango. Tbe firing at the Hart-lor- d
and Albatross lusted fifty minutes, in which,
the two bunts threw not less than two hundred
shells, receiving perhaps fifty shots In return.
Alter the
lenders Itnd passed beyond range,
they steamed very slowly, so ns to await the comthe
rest. The llidiiiiond
ing ol
could bo seen
abreast tho batteries, pouriutr out her broadsides
of spouting flams, and tho oilier and suinllor ves-sels doing tlieir nest, it was evident Hint somo
of them hud grounded on the west side of the
channel, as llio yaeemul to make no progress.
.....
k'1,,.11,. .1,. I...I ..., .!.
.iL:
'o iu. uno, ti.c ii.ies.naij.pl, uimiiguiMIH"h...
hle from her paddle wheels, was discovered to be
nn fire, yet still firinir her "una in rntnd succession.
Tho rest Bcemod to drop buck, and finally, one ny
une uniicu jtti'.t oer us II w piCK up 1110 escaping
crew, the rebel guns firing furiously all tho while.
She, also, commenced drifting, u blazing hulk, and
after a few minutes, was seen to explode and sink
into utter durkness, and a deep contrast of silence
followed.

safety againit grounding, On the third day they
approached Grand Gulf, and were aurprisod to
receive a salute, in the form a round shot from a
twenty pounder field piece. Tbe rebels, it subsequently appeared, had. some twelve or fifteen light
guns planted at the top of tbe bluCT, which tuey
nred at a considerable depression,
fourteen ol
these little pellets struck the 1 lartf urd alone, and
sererafthe Albatross., Ou account of the current
making in shore at this point, it was ssveral minutes before the heavy guns of the boats could be'
brought to bear on the little mosqaito battery. In
tue meantime, a brass nowitzor ou tne cross trees
was worked with commendable vigor. Xo parti
cular damage was dene to tbe ships, more than to
men
1 wo
give mem a more pitted appearance.
were killed outright, and aerei slightly wounded.
So soon as the advancing gnss got range and
showered the shells upon the nemy, they skulked
behind the pnrapot and wore Ss silent as the inhabitants of tho tomb. This is not conMered
much of nn obstruction, tbouuh it has been doubtless intemlad to nrevent anvl of our transnorts
passing between tbe two besieged points. That
mioriKifjB ut" paafleu auoui
unny imirs niwro
uuir, ana noar tito pmotatiouoi Jeu.uavis,
the wboel hoaa oí a itouuisr faulf lulimorired id
tlio wuter. .From the dcicription
givoo of the
wreck, it leaves no doubt that it 11 Uta Indianola.
It a
at tho Dlace where she was ixnt abau(Ja(.
íünie eDCoarofjcment to kifov that, at least, alio is
oí do ubo to tue róbela, ihe it ltd longer in our
bauds. Whether she was blown up or not is net,
known, but it is thought the story told by her
deserters, (rebol) to the effect that bIjo mob blown
up, was merely an invention to screen them from
the resulta of what seemed to thept to bo a real
tnrreteu monitor." There is do doubt but that
she was in a sinking condition when mirrenderud,
rom the
aim Unit Uiu
ebü aiid luecu aultcreu
clfuctB of her ihut.
TIIK TRKRIUIJ.
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It no mrct that Farrnput nrjrod upon Portor
for immediately seidinL' him down
something with which ho might defend hiiiwlf
numst the ebb or liaoen, if attacked.
The
reasons tor this must be obvious to till minds,
Accordindv, on Vdnesdav mJmmir. lust before
dnybreak, the Switzerland and Ijincster, two of
hllet s wooden rams, with boiltrs nrotected bv
cotton bales, turned their prows downward, and
silently floated downward, Wtmir the shore. A
Doom ol a pun irom tuc upper Uultoriei brokf) the
slumbers oí the camp, and presently the whole of
tliffeartuly tliuiuUr otttm V
butteries
were boomin? in succession.
The cannonadins
was grand and awful. For thirtt miiiutea there
waB nothing but noiue.'at the entl
of which we
could see the Albatrooss towing in one of the
black emit. What had bocomoof the other? A
few hours bruuiiht the melancholy talo.
Tlio
Lancaster hud had her forward hull And prow
nil.it torn! by a ball, so as to make her till rapidly;
in lilteen uimiitei she hnd irone down head fore
most, with tew, if any, of her crew escaping, to far
as yomearu irum.
The Switzeiiaud mora fortunate was disabled
by a shot throuff tl:o steam drum' while in mid
passage, and Hoatwl a helpless hulk u the ourruut
until Capt. Jiuiit seeing her condiLivu in the gray
of dawn, steamed out and towed her ashore, the
batteries belching death more viperous ly than
We hope
iver at the cripple and her supports.
to hear of the cacualities on the Jtatits before thu
mail departs. The act of running tiro batteries in
those fiuil craft is very courujreuua, but of late
either by tho improvement of the rjbol gunnery
or by some favoring luck, the steam pipos of tho
ltums are their greatest foes, it is believed that
with moderate alacrity nn the part of those concerned, a new drum cun be titled to ho Switzerland in a
two, so that tho rebuts wilt not
find her uprepnred for the movtnl oombut of iron
ben lea:
uowt. tul. Mlet, a cousm oi: tuo youug
Colonel's, commanded.
is

Uio nocflSBity

leburi

NUMBER
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to the adopted daughtor of II. Ttn Kyck, Ksq.,
young lady who, we may be allowed at least to
say,1 was every way., worth? of the hand of the
gofUnt eeldier. The bridal days were paised ii
thenamp, where a few weeks of happiuess ver
,
afforded them.
Six months roll away, and the battle it Uwaes
Mills opeua.
Mr. Bogers, having left home ai
First Lieutenant, wait en account of nil superior
a man, promoted lo
qualities as a soldier and
the ónice ol uaptaia.
tin lnaeiaugaute enoru uj
discharge the duties of hia position etdouilr impaired his hoaltb, aud, previous to the battle re- ferrod to, he was lying lick in his tent Hut tha
booming of the enemy's cannon roused the spirit
of the soldier, and he forgot himself ii hii desire
.
n
u
to win a victory for hii country.
An account of tbe lost scene ii ptven by an
officer in the rebel army, and, coming from such
dovrco, Its accuracy eun not be questioned. Col.
McUae, while passing tlireugt Nassau, N. .P., on
bis way to Koglaud, sought au introdoctioi to
Irom Albany.
A corrcspondout o( lady, who, he was informed, wy
Awajrs rs Kskhiulba.
hi famitlit Baxaukntd Uwk, writing from Am ora, Much, Finding that She knew Dr. KoRuwand
ly, Bbe wtiies that his wbofo face lighted up, and
'
13th. aavs:
. -tong- uní
Dean
nuBiuu-am io giaa. I nan
i ne mines in tuts uistrict ore oemg aovempeu
lot montiia te see some one wno knew ttn
with such energy as to wake laborers scarce and
mi y of the brave young soldier who fell baton my
wages big b. Four to five dollars per day are now
buid. Iu fact, more has been done in developing eyes."
lie inenaaiu: "it was just siOTeninron rnuiy
Winter
all
tbaiwn
pruvioas
the mines the past
June 'ii, at the battle of tainas' Mills, as yoer
time. We now havo mills running where tho minwaa Ulliug back, I was struck with Aheap- army
ers can hare their rock worked.
man, tbe Uapt- ol a compaujf,
The Antelope M til luis been ruaiiingthree weeks, jvemnnoe ot a young
who
rushing forward ut tbe head of his men,
was
and the company intern) keeping it cuiistatlv work- leading them on, perfectly
and
them,
ouconmging
Tlio I loneor .Mill is wemng rock irom tne
iff.
life or Bafety,
His gallantry
ids West. The Wide West new mill had steam regardless of his own
attracted
our notice, am) 1 felt so
aud
bravery
no Monday last, and iuteud to commence crushing
muat full, and bo regretted tho
that
he
sure
next wceK, uutiuey uuveuotusyut sumcieni
of his life. that. 1 tried hard to take bun
rock out to beep two mills lunuing. Winters'
But alt my efforts were vuin; and when nt
mill has been crushing rock from thu Pond ledge,
lust I saw him fall, I gave orders at onoe that ha
the quality of which was not good, ntid the yield
curried from the field. It was thu last
should
be
light. The J'ond Umuiiy aro now taking out
ht, and in a few moments Gen Uarlund
of the
richer rock than Heretofore, l tie mill n now crusnund I went in
llio Union (ilsoof the Confederate army)
1.2 rock from thu Strawberry ledgu.
search of him, aud fuüud him under the tree,
.Mill has bocn crtishiug from seveiul ledges, which
1 had ordered him to ba carried. "
whither
The
I'ond
ludo pays
havo paid qatiefactonly.
Hero tho roico of the coloiel trembled so that
about 970 to the ton. The Hodie Cousuiidution
able to proceed. Recovering him:
Yielded about tííü to the tou. It is a modest he was hardly
self, he addod: "I took from his pocket his watch,
flized compuuy, uf only 11,000 feet. One of tho
and
three letters one from his wife,
money,
owners las wuoK. in tne Kiiitiness ol ma neun, ox some
another from his father, and the third Irom hia
changed 1,001) feet of it for 17,01)1) in coin. Ttiero
mother. As (ienerul tiarland, who has since
has been a mercurial heat here among tho citiums
been kilted and I read the letters, standing at thé
for sometime past, and thouiaiids of dollurs have
side of the youthful Husband and mm, we errad
been
rich
rock
has
been re alized by speculators, as
tears oí grief and regret for the
like children
struck in several ledges, aud when tlie mills combrave and honored soldier, and at the thought of
menced crushing from a new lodge, as tha result
those who would mourn him ut home." The Col.
became known, tue slock auvauce tnreo to lour
wife, and father, aud mother, thut
fold. Among tlieriflutrikcs in Ijiflt Chance Hill, said: "Tell his
though be was aueuemy of whom we say it, he
are tho I'ond, tho Und, the Sumbeam, Itlackthbravest and most gallant nun that aver
orn, and the liolden bpur; the latter ib throe to died the
ma
four feet wide, aud between the Wido West and fell on tbe battle held, encouraging und leading
on,
men
going before them to set the exaiupW.
with
them.
They
Yellow Jacket, running parallel
laid
teuderlyio
Tell thorn, also, that we saw him
are taking out rich rock.
his gravo, (by himself,) and that when this but
The Star seems disposed to favor the Ksmerat-dful war is over, lean tuko his wife to the very Bpot
Kilies leaving here to join tho army about being
raised in California, which is very impracticable, wliere tier nusnaua lies.
.Col. Meltae was very anxious to know whether
and to which Bite citizens would not consent, us
letters and watch had been received by hii
tbure-arno other arms for more than a hundred the
wife,
as he said that be gave them into the hands
and they are required bore Tor
miles from
T., of the 23d regiment, who had promised
Col.
of
have
they
There is another olijectiou:
protection.
'
to send them by a flag of truce.
been here more than two years, and have become
all that oould be gathered, the lamented
From
jarjuiy nnuresiau in ius mines wnicn win uuntnu-loneand in tha market durimr tho comimr rear. youth novar spoke a word niter receiving hit deolit
,
and should they leave ut present they would have wouuit,

thetn all, and his desire to hoar .Uieir re
quests, Lean Jioar, ot tuo uueyennes, promptly intimated his readiness tospealL hut, by hiB Inter-preter, declared that he was so nerroiB that he
would nsed a chair from which to make his peecb.
lie was immediately accommodated with a comfortable
alibouth this request from so
vigorous looking a personage rather startled tho
J Kin Hear, howerer, is a natural oraspectators.
tor. His tones and gestures are singularly significant in a most fluent and animated style he adSome of his expressions
dressed tho President.
bad that natural beauty which only the Imaginative
among his civilized aud refined auditors could ap
me manir. kmt responden wim ungupreciate,
lar felicity.
He fall quite naturally into the vein
of these forest orators, and thereby showed hlmit'lf
capable of adapting bis ideas, his images, and his
diction to those whom he uddreesed. It ws a
spectacle to all who hod an opportunity
of seeing iú

Boeing

'".

u

t

!.,

l

he,

to Bacrmco all fiero, una probably may never nave
The Scare lia Kfntackf
aiiotuer BiRiiiiir opportunity iur musing uiuir
life coiufurtablo.
Irnm Ih, I)iillvllfc) JnmBl.
We havo on several recent occasions, referred to.
'I'ho minerals and apccimnns sent from thindia
trict to the Ueneral Uud Office, Washington, are tlio various iudications of a rebel movement upon
rich gold and oilver rock; cimiubar, from near our State Irom tne soutnwost, as soon as tue conMono Lake; coul, found in large quantities near dition of the roads will permit travel. We have
tho enst brunch of Walker river; salt, in abuudun not spokon upon mere surmise, xor nave we u-- ,
ho somo of it oiré und white; alum, pure and templed to magnify the imminence of tho danger.
white; pumice stone, of an oxcollent quality, found Our information was derived from those who hud
on the Bouth sidu of Mono lüko: crystals und rose been eye witnesses to the preparations,' to tbe
.lunru; chaiccdoued rougli bowlders, Iigllow uisiile massing of troops at Ivnoxviile, mid Uie gathering ;
of larcu numbers of horses in the vicinity of lto- auu couieu witn a variuiy oi ueuuuim cuiora
úpate; (aleun white lead, with sulphurets gersville, in Hn kins County, and other peinU
o
it;
course
or
in
furli..
obsidian
ibt Nullutinl litollícncor.
mixed
where Torago cun be collected. We publisu
uud
of iron
tiouru
the following letter from Mr. firownlow as nn
I liove the honor to remain
Our IiiUtan lUlutlouit,
glass, found in large quuutities; (uarlz, which ap- Your lixcellency's most
nears to nave been inciten so as to ou irnnspareui, additional continuation of the preparations of the
Tho Kxecutive Mansion yesterday presented a in larire. curious slinrtcd thiu nieces, found teu feet rebels, for ho bus opportunities of gainiug inforObedient Servnnt.
very iuterobtiiig and animated scenu. Thu Presi- down in the rock; iron oro, chalk; gypsum, clear mation superior, probably, to those of any other
lj. 8. M. II.
dent gavo un audience to the delegations now hero and transparent; soda from a soda spring on an gentleman, and we earnestly hope that his
;;
(Signed)
LUIS TKHItASAS.
from ueverul tribes of Aborigines Irom thu remo- inland in Mono iJiku. Wlucu cryaifliizei wueu ruu- may stimulate oar authorities to prompt
ter regions oí thu Kooky Mountains including uiug from the spring. There are threo veins of and energetic measures or defence.
La Mkih.i Pofti Am CensTY, X. M.
.
Choyoiiucsuiid
the
Uouiuuches,
Chi
of
of
principal
one
Walker
rivor;
brunch
of
is
To
(ith
Tim liuiroM or tiik ouisviiak
iron oro near cast
April
let3
'
the Kioi, and tho Kuddoes.
Nashvillo, March 14, IMS.
To Hii Excn.i.r.si'T Lies Tennis,
twenty three feet wide and assuyfl fort Bixt por
1
T
occasion
I
Tho novelty of the
prompted those ccut.ot iron.
am not an alarmist, nordo think am easily
Governor of the tíovereign,
inviof
send
arrangements
who
tho
charge
hnd
tlio
movements
to
the
of
frightened
tlircats.or
by
Bute of Chihuahua Mexico.
PARTICL'I.Aia OF TUB KMUAOKHKNT.
tations to the l)iplomutio Corps, and a number of
My DKinflin: I have the honor to acknowledge
IIukr, tho "Medium," nmdo another trial of Ids rebels, still 1 believe, most sincerely, what 1 find
This is the lil'tli great eiiRugoment of Admiral leiidiiigtolHciiiU uud distills uinhed citizens, aud by skill lately at thu TuilcrieB, at which Professor Ma many disposed to doubt, and even laugh to scorn.
the receipt of the letter of Your Excellency dated
eleven o'clock a lurge assembltige of ladies and
1 believe that a rebel raid upon a
large scale ti
FarraciU
butwoin
his
wooden
vessels
and
laud
ury wus present. None but tho male portion of
tbe 24th ult. in which you inform me that it is
batteries, and the most un fortunate one, Kvery geutlemen had uuthercd in the Kaal ltoum. among tho Emperor s gncsta wore present ai .me seance. now being .fitted out in' Knst Tenuessee fur tlio
impossible for you to meet me at Franklin unci,
tho
families
of
the
Ministers
of
we
I
whom
have
into Uiis
noticed
looked
reculls his mnguilicent ipiudrille iu which he
His Majesty, who has been bueily studying the Invasion of Kentucky.
uggest the propriety of the employment of tbe one
Brazil, tha .Secretaries of
with gnat deal of interest and anxiety; I
won t ort KovhI, ll) mi thu tierce oontunt of Forte t'mnce, Piudsia.nud
question lor somo tune past, uud noteu down sev- matter
pen to advance the matters which it was proposed
Jackson and St. Phillip, with thn Hollina M to ritale, Ireusory, Niivy, and the Interior; the (Join eral questions to propound lo the miehty magicihave conversed with divers men, known to mo to
to consider at our personal Interview.
be re mlilo, who have recently mado their way out
his passing the Vicksbutx, butteries missioner of Indiau Afluir, and others connected an. In no case were tho proofs of power success1 much regret that oircumatancos prevented you assistthom;
with the Kxecutive lfeiiartaieuta.
of
thut country, and Uley have satisfied aothat
lunn
in
Vitksburpin
und
at
repassing
unsatisfactory
nnd
August,
was
the
sitting
result
of
and
the
fnl,
from meeting me, as 1 had anticipated much
Chittftj
eutured, accompanied by their
As the
this his lust venture before Tort Hudson, (irund
ae large forces are organizing at Kuoxville, and at
enough, to give, fur the moment, entire
to myself as well at boueflt to both our
aud
maintained
Ageuts,
they
Interpreter
dig
that
in Upper Kast Tennessee, and thov
Kogcrsville,
and
cladB.
tuiif
Uurreiiton.
iron
have
discovered
Uiinreno
(countries from
catm to Muury, who professed to
personal conference with Your
Kvery solid shot which Btritfe (juta through, and uily or Btolklity of aspect characicristio of "the the secret. The table rose the candelabra flew will make an assault Irom two or more gais through
Excellency.
woods,"
of
tho
moved
aud
uppeurcd
wny
stoics
no
this perhaps1 is bis irreate4 safety. Lot it not bit
from ono end of the room to tho other the pon- the mountains; with infantry, and cavalry, and if
My disappointment however in not being able
crowd, or tha gorgeous up- - derous Chinese Joss of solid bronze, slid, as it did not met upon a corresponding scalo they will daby the
t
to see Your Excellency in person was to some ex- forgotten either hut his vessels are not tha fastest
rroceeding, wiiu once before, across the carpet as though it wore mage Kentucky,
they do not destroy Louisville
sailers, aud the current of the river very stromr bointmentfi ol uie apartiuout.
tent moderated toy the ploasure 1 bad in the houor
The attempt wonld bare been
drawing seven incurious looks, to the Bouthorn end of the Kuat skating npon iceand yet tne experiment upon it( and Cincinnati.
.conferred upon oe by the vitjit of two of the oiri- at this time. The Richmond was
ltoom, thoy iuiutty seated themselves on tho car in the latte case, was eonclusive enough of the im, mailo before now, but for the high water and tho
and
teen
u half feet ut the time, and the Albatross
cere of your uoverniuent lion Jose Maris U ran
grounded in passing. I'tuning up before u buttery pet iu a semicircle, and with an air of resignation mobility of the figure, and the deception practiced bad condition of the roads,
ga the worthy Prefect of the (Janton of El Paso,
Thev are coming, however, and will be in the
is at least three times as hazard otn .as naasim to tne ueatiny 01 greatness "to uega.ou at; snein-e- on the oyes alone.
and the Hon, J. N Tubiran, tbe Collector of cus
qu'tu sattcfied at tho sums time with the bril
State this Bpring, and those who uro slow to belidown before it. The Harllord and llichmond nro
Ab soon oa the displacing Of the Joss wns
toms for the ltenublic of Mexico at HI Paso, w th
mid
of
their
own
adornins
It
colorines.
sister screw frigates, carrying each twenty bix liaucy
by tbe Emperor, i'rcfosBor Maury slid eve it hare only to wait a few weeks.nnd they will
.whom I unversed upon all the matters ol Interest
nine inch columbiads and one ok ven inch on was noon aoomea expedient, tiowever, in order to beneath it a page from his ailpin, which must of set that I am not mistaken ia my predictions.
'to our respective people, und who renewed the deck.
Thu Albatross carrion six, tho Ueneseosix, cratily so largo an assemblage, to place them a necessity have moved had the weighty bran í o but They aim, of course to destroy railroads, cities, and
assurances so eloipiently expressed in Your Exthou- e
the Monongnhela fifteen, the Kino two and the ung tue western suiu 01 tno npurtmeut anu
stirred one liue. After the monster hud been seen towns, but, above all, they aim to exchange
cellency! letter in regard to your friendly and
'
tho great folding doors. Ity this arrangemunt In uliila axmis Hia
Mississippi
fourteen. Including one two hundred
nrnol. nuil ifiitntn
it nW sands ot starved and wcrnout bursas for Uie best
favorable disposition "to draw together by all
stock in Kontockv.: Tliet aim lo plunder all thn
pounder. Tha loss of tins boat is regarded as erery person miglil havo enjoyed tin privilege of Vtoktm Ma
frol
beneath
tm
means possible the links that, must biud onr res
the
and
country.
but
houses,
in
and
lieonny,
unlortunaloly
gransriss
seems
llore
moat
atores,
very great, as she was one of the most effective iu
n8uieij uncruslied, ojoctlr as lie had inserted It
S)octive States and (jovernmeuts."
(Jus fiiilitaiy authorities can't no too vigilant,
the fleet. Jt is got known hero whether aha wob w
aU.uu,..,.v
s
sBi,i. "i iKt a miliule uolore. Ana yet neaeciarei mat
Those gentlemen will communicate to you the
set on tire by rebel shell or torpedo, or being oir country io tbe House of the Chief Magistrate he himself was among those who beheld, and with nor can thoy prepare to meet this intended invahad
means
in
regard to tbe
conversation we
to be
and
forward
not
inch
ao
those
give
to
press
of your Stale npon too largo a sialo of
sion
ti
grounded was set on fire by her commander.
Tho
the most amazement, too, tho aleady progress of
nsed to order to encourage mutual trade &i:d com
The President's appearance waa a signal the bronze toward the fireplace, and evon now can
1 hoie the enemy may uot interrupt your
flagship was struck several times. The Albatross
merce between our respective countries, and the lost
fo;
in
violent
still
more
his vicinity. The not
a
presanre
one man killed by shot and throe, wounded on
get over the perplexity be exporiencsd on citizens at tha time of planting and preparing fur
meana proposed to be adopted in order to make
The damage to tho others is supposed to ttldlndians, veo W4e acenstomeu neomucn beholding it tnre arouud on reaching the fender their crops. And 1 hope, also, for tho honor of
each.
and the United Statos
. the currency of Mexico
be greatar.as they were longer under fire. The diference from their tubos, hnd no doubt tlioir and slide back to its place behind the door. Humo, our army, they may not ugaln boaliowod to iavuda
pass ut par in both countries, and I will be pleased
on m
number of guns in thu rebel batteries is snooosed om notions of tbe manners of the pale faces.
they say, has no idea himself ot the power by your state auu escape uiinuri,, as uiey-uadditional suggestions
receive
you
from
any
to
Uioir wuolo army should
Kucll chief was introduced by name to the Pre.
by the Admiral to be about thirty five, judging
which he acta, and experiences quite as much per- former occasion, when
which will tend to facilitate commercial relations
They rose in succession, shook hands
from their rato of firing.
They might be silenced siilnt.
plexity as vexation at beholding tho now obstado have boon captured.
rmtwren onrUovornmont and that of the Kepub.
It may he said that t am an onicions interinen- -'
by a vigorous bombardment assisted by gunboats. nih mjtrmmial, and on leaving him instantly thrown by the erudition of Professor Moiiryin tho
lie of Mexico, so that I can communicate them to
nothiug now, 1 have
manned their seats On tho floor.
Their designne
tne
a
river
oooi
i
piioi
ekilltul
and
iiortioru,
road to success ho was treading ae gallantly a little dler, or that I am relating
, our SwTeliiry of State at Washington.
officer, occupied tbe forctop and couveved his dir
ations orí quite picturesque: "War Bonnet," WUlloagO.
only to repent, lot tlio people of Kentucky look
'
"
'
i.
it
Frotn information derived from various citizens
out, and let the military bo upon tho watch!
ections to the steersman through ou iudia rubber "rtundtngin the Water," "Yellow Wolf," "Yelof l lie Stales of Chihuahua and Monora l am
1 am, &e.,
W.tJ. Bhowklow.
low l)uffiilo,""ljean Ueor," "White Bull," "Ton
A TbrlUing Inl,l,nl uf the War.
;
nose running uown we mast.
of New
, vinceil that in common with the borders
Bwrs," "Little Heart," "Jacob," íro. Taro of
Üiu citizens art suffering from the cons-- , ORAM) OlILK UlllIT BATTERY FITK OF TAB INDIATin Alexandria (la,) thnnocrut gives au ucco-u- nt
this aboriginal group wore passed over by Uie
contains on interesChristian
Intelligence
The
I
HOUU
toot depredations of the Apache Indians aud 1
,'
of tha strength ol the Indianola, staling,
tbougli they est Dearths middle of tlio ting sketch of the late Canteiu Thoodore U. lio- Ueneral Joseoh R.
. am informed by Brigadier
Webb fired her 12
On Tuesday, the 17th, do hostile vessels making sonicircle. They were the two young brides, with
gers, son of the Rev. Ii. P. liogers, fonnsrlv of among other things, that tho
West, Commanding the District of Arizona that their appearance, the two vessels weighed anchor reoiirkably gentle and amiable faces, in
spite of Albany, but now of New York, fcoiu which we pouna rifle guns at her, ata .distance of thirty
lio communicated in January last to the lion. and steamed up stream, the Hartford making but
whatever. T
Impression
no
made
it
yards and
paiit and bedizeenry. It was not Indian etiquette make the following extracts:
Jose Maria Uraoga Prefect of El Paso that by about fire miles an hour. No demonstration ef
to pwsént them to the great Chief of the pale- In Slav, 1861, he enlisted.' iltor
nrinl ex- - Wobbi in butting her, knocked nway about Ave
. direction of Brigadier general James H. Carletnn hostility was met on that day, nor on the next, the
tha Weal was !sa
perienco he returned home, end, on thu Tth uf feet of her bow. The yuaiu of
Commanding the Department of New Mexico, a TPSflels coming to apchor at night for the better
Th I'in'.siBKNT having s!;iiillsd his ploasure at January, 1B62 was mimicd iu Cucuotu, N. Y., injured ill butting her,
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antelope which had so lately been a thing of joy
mcl grace ana UDerty were cerne rapmij
gorg-- J
jpon aamany norsei, while the elaughtoreri
17th, 18C3.
I'ort Svuraa,
enormous pieces of tho holy blood, and still
COLOKRI.
inivenng liver.
Mindful of yonr request and my promise te f Hall Dast four P. M.. terminated the urderont
of being able to have them worked succesi-fall- y
Ine thai itno mina waIIm tbe lives of twenty
give your readeia occasional clympses into the iArlr
v
.
.
and profitably.
customs aud habit! of ApachwJom, in to far as a teven antelopes, tbe nunters reaching camp ui
The company to which the mince belong selec
'pale face" u admitted bonind tne acenos, 1 taae ilnintji or orouns of ten or twelve at that time.
sending- an account of a errand ballue
b"
Denoting woetner me collection m w
ted Mr. Idlor to superintend them in consequence the libertv of
si- or general nnnt tbe nrst wnicn naa been naa nere quantity of meat at one time did not include a
ef the knowledge of mining he hat obtained from
ha flinnUftl. ,
i.U
w
m
by the Mescaleres located at urt bumner.
aepv
waicu
twici
lúea
msier
i
a
and
from
business
in
scien
were
the
experience
ml It
hut inat to add. that mv susnicioes
1 mast however give yea a sort of introdactory
tific education. It is now the intention ef the argument from which your readers will readily ar lulled by the vast quantitiei offered for sals nixt
escape
our
camp.
of
their
value
oinerwwe
rive
wnicn
conclusions
at
migni
the
in
lay
lest
company to thoroughly
'
uura wuir,
their observation.
mines for gold producing aud to work them to
CAZADOR.
For several dsya I had observed that the Apa
their fullest capacity.
che women did not visit our camp with their ac-

Tu PucEi'J On Monday Mr. ItHer it comptny with Juoge Watte and Sttnuel Ellison Esq.
visited the Placer Minee and wat, wa onderstanu,
t
highly pleased with what he saw. He la
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tt all

in
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who handle it. Henceforth there

thii wool retailed
inpplf our home market tith

at can be manufactured from It, and
what ll shipped (rom tlu limita ef the Territory

inch material
will

go to help pay for luch necessaries

at we

can-

not produce

ourielrei.

growing

bo turned into a lource of greater

will

' profit tbun
it

wool

fine

boon heretofore, and our flocks

Iioa

will be looked,

Iu this way our

after with

quality of the floect that
can be thorn from them as well at the mutton that

1.

1

'
I

johsiwat.1

a""";

active working capitalista' of the Territory so as to
ensure ti success. The shareholders, wiUjwe are
Informed, make arrangement) for putting the work
into operation as soon as the necessary machinery

i

State.
Vewillttato that over forty thousand dollars

can be brought from the

Ut

taken, aud that,

effort havlug been made

without any extraordinary

tt
m Ju

laborers wanted.

their bones,

eiertion thii nunofactorlng enter'
prise hat enlitted the capital nud Influence of he
Without any

of the stock has been already

novelty for Santa Fé,

'

care that will make

them valuablo for the
can be picked from

FAST STAGE LINK,

.at;

érente, be enough of

the Territory to

lb

Anlv.UCni"'rA'i,'u

certainly hiih time to stop sending tho wool of
two millurae ofsheep le Boston to be msnufacj
tared into cloth and lent book to no to bo aelt tt
big profit to

tw

"

ADVERTISIffllENTS

thii wat it will bu mi
that lis nUrpriM has two pit Iota
practical
than
Tía ptupls of New Méjico will thtrsfore
know, and the peple of other ptrti of the coontrj
will thereby loara, that we are ebeot to make our
own woolen fabric! oat of our own wool. It is

will,

u Admlnlltrswr

OPEN TO MESILLA,
customed frequency, and being prone to suspect
DIMD ,
'
IN THREE DAT3.
ROUGH
an arrtcrrejMteo- IB tnis tribe Jt determined to
Tfl
ITlflTllM tí
B.M A..rr,. fit rmilt fHl
ferret out the causo,
a fancy dress party was given by the American !
WhlUi.n
Harry L
of lyphil
Iba Hth of
and
Ol
DowratnlnonrBiw,ooraforible
ques
The leading men were therefore closely
Mn of lMvÍ V. iad am T. Wlilllng, ta
die of tbe citron Wednesday; niiiht at the resi
WEare We, regularly between KuU Fe and ! ttj.
tioned, and replied; that there was no indisposition llUtt.
Loa Luna,
Alboqoerque.Perttltt,
Hovtj. The character! A
cei, onoe a week via,
dence of the late
to visit us as freely as ever, but that the water
Mvadera.Soouno, Fort Craig, Paraje and Dolo Anna,
.!...II
-- m iinii ihtione of the beat and qakkeat iuw
otstumes selected by the ladies Were various, taste bad risen to tucn a neignt as to preclude tne posThe line ieiwcked with ftnr
llnef in tbe wettero Country.
ful, handsome and modest. The different charac. sibility of crossing tho river except by wading up
oondoc.
coacbea; acwmmodatlng
American horaea, and new
.u
to their armpits; the bridge having been swept
and oareiui andera nwuu
tora
AGRRCV.
tors were sustained to perfection and the masques
day. antcker Uuui
AUD UBICRIPTIO?!
ntry for rneal; making te trip four
away. Feigning to believe this story I asked LIBRARY
accompany each coach who wi
ever before. Mewngera
oemplete that none of the ladies were
were
SANTA FE, N. M.
and money
permission oi tne commanaiug omcer w oauu
particular attention w Kiproaalng
known until after their remevil.
' X HERrror m Oxivpfuib ITwt.
another and much higher bridge, which permission
to any part of tho United Stalei.
HUH r. oi.rj w- conceda!
detail
and
of
men
three
readily
was
1V.
ALHUUO
tho
of
port
their
conducted
THESATlOlAt
The gentlemen, too,
aiven me.
ud
affair in a becoming manner. :The characters rep
Artv.swu.t.IU.r-- a,
i ta next aaj i inmmonco eigne or ten apaAjuvAt RaooK roa IBM,
occasional)!
the
resented by tbstn were becoming
ches To aid in laying the bridge and in four hours
froprletert'
FnrnlihlBi mor fnll, sweurtt, reowt mi intflttsllnit
oweonnHy
had tbe affair nnnhed. While at work on tbe rurmatlunooucemitiK th prwil om.HUob of
well sustained.
liaiiul in unw ilníle Vil Util.
1...
tin
Cadeto's
the
of
of
men
leading
Chato,
one
bridge,
blthtrto
Altogether the party was in the highest degree
of thlN work tniuuncMlt u lUILng
Tho miblliW
tribe or gang, pointed at theenrrounding trooa and (.nui.hlied
wtuil." Nolhing could b mon liwmliy trtw.
creditable to the ladiee who projected and ;got it
t
showed me that the water marks of former over TlilivebMU iDthiVUt nimrM Almioid, Rtiltr,
JOHN S. WATTS,
detsBtleari
furiilch
to
Uluo
profwifiing
seemed
lktoki,
np, end was one at which tie enjoyment
flows reached as high at three feet above their HnauilH.ivotl
UifMtorr iBfiTitiation in remtrd to lh ufllctri, tlniacM.
ta
grew,
they
which
on
u
roots and the bottom land
of the goverwent;
coImm,
Dosui wrinminent.
to be universo! with all who were in attendonce.
Añonan ai iaw,
tu Ive tli iWtiilici w
of tlwm Wo mderuken,
The hint was lot lost, and that very afternoon it
I:
bul m Ksnwn inoy um uoen
Iqo
On Mondny the 27th Inst. Sergeant Brown was geitly intimidated to the commanding omcer r...lwml uti In.'.ri.tiiu fFnra ntllt
twd letfl IrtOlOa
F1?, NEW MBXICOt '.
SANTA
to
who
evenand
might
purchtjMr
lli
rising
imti
was
river
tht
work, tUt
tt üi6of
rapidly
that the
of the California volunteers died of Typhoid Pneu
late iofurraatinn relatlri to lbe puttcukn, bu found
tually everflow.tbe whole bottom for the distance
ii
, BUSIHK8S CARD.
Llmwlf f ritJTouily dlaappoinUil.
monia at the Hospital in Ibis city. The deceased of three quarters of a mile In which case the ApatBVID hUQdTOd PlifM 0T DUtltX,
I'hi. mirk HlUltm
upon all the Court!
B WATTS will bo In attendant
was highlvZesteemed by his companions, a Urge ches being on one Bide the flood and we on the TerycotmiiftcllytvindüMMl, the index tlooe Bproiding ow
JOIPÍ Mexico attar lb. ISlb ot Harob non, and will glv.
mere book; it U
It Ii more than
Un elote eobmni.
number of whom followed the remains to their other they night make their escape, if bo inclined, brary, and therefore wt gife it welcome at the uwat
hlaperen.l.llllo tt U lajal taiHuM plaeod, lo bit
we coma louow iwnn any enanco oi over
auxiliary w liave placed on our book llitlv lw
"
last resting place and burled them with the honors be ore
'
taking them.
'
t
noisy
l'r ce ta uoaroi, ii.ou in owo,
of war. liuring bit sickness he had all the at
vy itn uis eccasiomou zeai lor ine paonc service,
AUÜUSTJ.VM.HCIÍT.
inh
tho
of
force
o,
officer,
the
HAS.
seeing
the commanding
tention that medical skill could bestow upon
immediately ordered the savages to
but the diseaso was unconquerable and claimed its timation,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
cross and establish their camp on eursido, and to
victim for the "grim monster."
obedieuco, told them that no moro
implicit
onforce
mlnon, and Isborcn.
WAXTFn Millwrights, CarpettBri.
Tho undorilgned having; received from the Hod. Probalo
rations would be furnished them until they hod TliBliiKliit)rlrrtrív.n fcr ewiuiwlpnt worltinon, u tw 0l Court
County ot couiara, tovtora i
P. Hoyey
01 sanl
rr. nir iLiriu.r
Boutll
military quarter! at Fort Mercy ere obeved. Huffice it to say, the crossing wsb ac- ri8MrniinM,'JTinU
datod Augual 1Mb IBM, upon the Eatato of Oliver
aw
ulllv tu Mr. Jliu lirilaor, VhIhoc BuiMIiik
decaaaid late realdonl of laid wnnly, and Torrllofytf
being enclosed mid otherwise groatly'Jimproved.
complished and the change made saiislactorily to
Mélico' hereby uotny all pcraona luueowu w m. m
Immediately
pay aocb
f inU F. UiJ S, 1863.
Ilia aald Oliver P. Hovey docaeaed. to
The'lsrgo space to the Bouth of the quarters has botn parties, in se lar as couui oo ascoriuiuuu.
or aaid Katat., and all
"No. .3.1.
tuilebledneaa to the Adrolnlatrator'a
JInviog crossed, the Apaches nsked permission
pcraona having claims agalnat tho Eatato, will pfeaeut tho
been sown in clover and grass. This is being en
grand bittiue,.or general
to hold or engogfa in
aine,wllhluUiatlli ptoaorlbedby law for th. ealtlemoul
closed too, and will when fitted up add much to hunt for game, principally antelope, uod permission
NOTICE.
FIMOS MMADO,
the eppcarance of that port of thecity.
being granted 1 tfprossed adesiroto attend which
JUI1N 0WVN Jr.
IVrHtortiil I.lbmrv Is bolni rwronwd piiMowt lo
Admlulalralort.
arfroil to. Mr object' for attending tboTh.
biMika
rwulilv
wan
holding
All
uroru
or
IxslMlaturo.
iMt
Uo
Act
'
issue Mr. Barlow has info'JgySince ou.
BanU Fe New Mexico,
riHunw to
was not so much to enjoy the bant us to feel the pprutnliig w lb. Hrrltorj ro br,-o'
1563.
D.
A.
K.
it.
Library rooms Ul tho I'alaos at tbo
Augual UÜ1
med us that it Is his intention that tho mail shall Indian nulse. browse 1 suspected that of the large ih. tan,, to Iba
coruor of lb. I'luza.
IHKinntKr. f.
arrive from Kansas. City hero at noon on Thurs namber who wokl go a few might slyly slip off
Jbrarlua or the Territory ot X. u
and communicatt with their kindred who still
we
when
intended
he
as
Friday
of
Sania Ft, ArrllM, 1863.
day Instead
Co.
W. H. CHICK
main hostile.
Nu.. A.t.
wroto the paragraph in reference to it wnich we
I was tho ontr white while there were some
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to procure the subscriptions.

MtRCHAKTJ,
FOHWABDISO
A COMMISSISX
published last week. This make! but one doy' eighty or ninety men end about ton women, makNew Xeileetn Woolen factor? .
OF PATN'ERSUIP.
DISSOLUTION
strong. It is unnecessary
difference from tho former timo of arrival and will ing nearly en hundred
was armcu so uie leem onu ion. myHave removed Into our now Uve Itory tiro proof WarehauJe
'
At the primary meeting of tho shareholders of give much more general satisfaction than the Fri to and uiat 1
Tha wirtnawhln baraWore exlatlnf betwam Mlrnnan It
wav.
Campbell) on la,voo, wber. w
self able to copt witli a dozen of them in open Clavar waa dlaaolr! on tho tlmt day of January loat l,y mu- (purcluujodorHr.
room for Blorage, and beBl racllltioafor buyks aud
abundant
lo aallixt the
aro aulbrirliwl
fie N'cw Mexican Woolon Manufacturing Com- - day arrangement would have dono.
aoin..
neiü. Slaving crosseu we river ma party cuw tual consent. Hath Imrtlc
Hiugo.ll linda ot guoda. üideraabd couaignmi-oalalina arainal tbem
and
all
firm,
iterramfl
tho
of
dabta
'
- pmy held at the office of Major John Qreiuor, on
ad.
menced the
thrill rr aatllainallt aa Bir. aa pnaslhl..
will
Hefer to Mrs. R. Campbell ft Co. St. 1au.
GUAM) UlTTCJ.
'
llaman A Uro. and
will becarrlad on by
Tho
im.Itfad the advertisement of the Territorial
Hra. Sortbrup&lltiuk, Now York.
'Jlarsday the 30th of April,
tbay roa;.ecirully solicita llbtral lharo of public patron
Mm, Porta k V.
)
request.
reasonable
his
with
ruffled
wind
Librarian and comply
the budding prnirio age
A keen, shrill
:' On
'
VtknUl'4'
motion of Major Greinor. Col. Ccran St.
J. M. ClmvB,
ft'LlfiHAN
OEVI1
with
clenr
o
bright
atmosphere
and
books
tho
inn
a
flowers
arranging
is
,,.
in
engaged
Mr. Greiner
tltilwrg k Amber )
nolOjm.
Yruin was called to the chair and Otorgo T, Beull
Pornlla,
Don A. J.uterft
great distances,
st
distinct
reiidorcd
objects
that
la
and
tho
it
library
end papers of
iiucoisory
NtcolaH
Arinljo Albuqnerqas,
'
tVrmo
with
bloom,
into
just
bursting
' ;
us lay a vast
FOKÓÁLE
wat appointed Secretary.
"KeltpiJ UUttWtt I'tul'.ltw, N. U.
he should have all tho books to cariblo him to do the soft green verdnre peeping through the old and
Kannut Cltyilo.
The meeting being thai organized, general inAn ninbulanfo nf the boat and Inlaat atvla, mode In St.
".
N..ly.
me worn.
purple heather of tho by gone year. Theexpanse
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Carrtapaadaiiela entra I Gobtrnatler Interl- - los Apaches, y lis sido tatormndo por el ge- es Bobre quien debe ejercerse la mayor pre- pecie de pudor, uua cosa como un velo que
último período, va seguirse otro que Be
Arf , y al Uotxruxlur do tblliua.hu. neral de brigada señor Jostra It. West que sión diplomática. Ei Austria debe temarlo teñamos sobre nuestra esboza para que el su
ha inventado recientemente, Este aparato
él Labia commícado en el mes de enero todo de la ltusia y esperarlo todo del resagua no nos vea el sombrero.
consiste en una enagua que bajará poco
La Mísioa Condado di DoSa As-N. M. próximo pasado con el honorable señor José tablecimiento de la Polonia. Todas las proLl paraguas es á la lluvia lo que son los
Malla Uranga el prefecto del canden de El babilidades de éxito feliz para Polonia que- párpados á los ojos de las mujeres , pues les mas de la rodilla, provista de un tubo muy
El dialldo marzo do 183.
fino que llegará al pecho á la altura del esl'aso, y que una campaña rigorofa está pro- dan perdidas si de aqui & dos meses el Aus- sirvan para hacer como que uo miran.
Muy REsriTAni.i SeSor:
Sale una jó ven a la calle, va á pasar
siguiendo por dirección del general briga- tria no so declara en favoj de la indepentu uu día do lluvia es imposible salir cote.
Io tenido el honor do acusar ol recibo de
1
una plaza, abre la llave del tubo, inclina 1st
da Jakes H. CarI.eton, por las tropas de los dencia de ese país.
la calle sin paraguas ; pues bien, sin párau carta de V. K. con la focha del día 11
I
ensancha has
sopla, se bine ha
cabeza,
Estados Unidos contra do las diversas triAl daV cuenta del mal resultado nue ha pados, los ojos de las mujeres no sabrían
de enero, y ademas la comunicación por lia
I
ta describir uu diámetro colosal: va en- se infestan el pais situade
indios
bus
bían
que
las
mirar.
producido
negociaciones
las
eutre
I
aiauoi del señor Ambcrg en Santa Fé. Y do al oriente y al poniente y al norte de los cortes
por una calle angosta, toca el roBorte,
En otra cosa se parecen también los pa- trar
ende
y
Londres,
París,
Viena,
dice,
1
en cnmplimiontn oou la voluntad de V. E.
deja salir el viento y queda enjuta, y esta
X
límites de la República Mejicana.
tro otros cosas, La Patrie.
raguas a los párpados ; los primeros reciy con mi comunicación á V. E. Dor las ma- siemV
operación sencillísima puede repitirla
Tales medidas ahora están en operación
liemos anunciado ya que no habían pro ben el agua que cae de las nubes que oscu
noi del señor Mncmanus de la ciudad de
por el oastigo de los iudios que debe resul ducido resultado alguno las negociaciones recen el cielo; los segundos recogen el sena pro que lu acomode, para sentarse, para t
Chíliuohua, pide la venh do iilformar á V,
á
diver
cuando
casa,
vea
sus
en
su
trar
ó en su
sugecion completa o en constre entabladas entre París, Léndres y Viena que cae de lus nubes que oscurecen el al
E. qne mo dani saina placer de encontrar a tar
sos pretendientes, y quiera, segnn el gusto
ñirlos a tuscar abrigo cu el suelo de Méji- con la idea de proparar una gestión idénti- ma.
V. E. su la villa de Franklin do Tejas ende cada uno, ponerse embnclmdaó enflaque
co y por lo tanto la cooperación do Y, E. ca y colectiva de las tres cortes para la de
He
aqui
líquidos
el
dos
que
hu
frente do El Paso en cual logar me voy á
cida, hl umeo inconveniente que hasta
es respetuosamente recibida. A esta cor ran rctersburgo con motivo do los negoci- mano ha clasificado de este modo, al prime
llegar el dia 3 do abril y allí quedarmo basahora presentan altos aparatos es el preeio;
respondencia niuguna contestación lia siüo os de Polonia.
ro le llama lluvia, al segundo lagrimas
ta el dia 5,
pero bah ol capricho de la mujer no rerecibida, y señor Uranga está dispuesto á
Ved como so cierra un piraguas que acaUoy nos escriben de Londres que el goCon la esperanza do tener una entrevista
tamañas nimiedudcs,
creer que ha sido ocasionado por falta de bierno inglés ha encargado sin embargo á ba do recibir un golpe de lluvia: en cada para en
personal con el V. E. para conferir entre
Remedio.
lié aquí nno muy eficaz para
do
do V.
de
sujeacero
á
las
una
está
alcainarla
comunicación
ministro
que
puntas
en
llerliu
embajador
en
su
y
ia
'
nosotros con respecto al tralico entre nuesDespués
Ahora con debido respeto muy respectuo- - San Petersburgo que, obrando aisladamenta la tela veréis asomar una gata de agua. la curación de la quemaduras.
tros Estados respectivos mejor que por mede
Inflamar
un pedazo do lienzo, qne estará,
Btigerir que se adoptar por te y á parte del acuerdo nue se trata do es
samente
quiero
acaunos
Veil
so
como
que
ojos
cierran
dio dol correo.
,
o
nabo
sil
navina
de
aceite
empapado
en
parte vuestra tales precauciones rigorosas tablecer, den consejos amistosos y confiden
ban de llorar: en cada uñado sus pestañas
También, muy señor mió, tongo ol honor
vestre, so recoge aquel on nn vaso, y cuan- - ,
en contra tales incursiones y si daría en ciales a loa gabinetes cerca de los cuales veréis temblar una lágrima.
do mandar & V. E. por el portador do esta
pasos para castigar los lu- están acreditados.
Tal vez no creáis on la exactitud de esta do el aceite quemado, que se destila gota
comunicación una copia oficial Je lo do- - mismo tiempo
dios que procuran hallar abrigo en nuestro
So nos ha asegurado, en oposición
lo comparación; pero pensad en hi dos ren- á gota, se entna bien, so apica eon una
comeHtos sobre el asunto de la presento conEstado, Tal medida, naturalmente asisti- que uicc un periódico de la tardo, que el glones que siguen: "illa dos horas, los pluma de picliou sobre la llaga.
dición déla República Mejicana y publicaQuo
rla librar nuestras frouteras do un enemi ayudante do campo general principe Holgó-- , ojos y el paraguas están igualmente
Víctor lleco Grabador
Victor
do en Washington.
4Iugo sabe llevar el buril con la propia
cuyas atrocidades son numerables.
uriko, que llegó el viernes por la mañana á
Descansando en la confianza que me voy go
Al mismo tiempo, muy respectuosoinentc
maestría que la pluma, despréndese de ma
París, no está encargada de comisión alguá tener el honor do ver a V. E. personalllamarla la atención do V. E. á las relaciona diplomática para el gabinete de las
Nada más seductor que una colección de lindísimos graba dos suyo
Atención
mente y cou mis sentimientos do estima
reunidos en un álbum y publicados, poco-hanes existentes en esto pais (poro ignora si
mujer hermosa desprovista de galas y ar
ción.
O no) (contestar)
que cu diversas villas de
en Bruselas,
Do una carta do Perls, que publica un pe- tificios. No pocas veces su coquetería las
Soy su obedicnto servidor do V. E.
Chihuahua, particular la do Janos los indios riódico do Madrid, tomamos los siguientes
El dinero que do la venta respectiva rehace eclipsar sus encantos, V citanse va
Q. S. M.
número de
Apaches son invitados y su pillaje tan ilí- párrafoB i '
rios casos en que por su afán de llamar la coge lo destina para dar á cierto
W. F. M. Aiwy,
pobres una comida semanal en ti)
citamente obtenido, so halla mercado y se
So dice quo ha llegado de San Petersbur
atención por medio do adornos, solo han niños
Gobernador interino,
suministran sus necesidades do polvera y go un corree portador de despachos impor- conseguido que bo admire el valor do sus casa de Gucrnescy, J á la cual son con- de Nuevo Méjico.
todo esto efectuado por la avaricia de los tantes. So cree que entre ellos viene la resvidados niños sin distinción de religion m
joyas.
trancantes.
puesta del czar ú una carta autógrafa, iiuc
Lntrc esos canos, raereco citarse el si nación.
ConiEMio Siraiiio del Estado de Chihuahua,
Esto es un asunto sorioso, y después de so asegura le envío el emperador. Lo que guiente,
EmilioAugier recibe ptr
Grande éxito
que es una verdadera historia:
Marzo 2i, de 1843.
haber deliberado y con
no parece cierto os que pronto se publicara esLa princesa do J...es sin duda una de la cada representación do su i'ils de Oiboyer,
i
evita de ver que se induzca á invitar á una ta carta, ya so inserta en Monüeur, ya le- más hermosas de las
SeSor Gobernador Intf.ri.vo lei, N. M.
mas de la córte de en el Tbéatre Fraucaia en Paris, DOO fran
repetición de los crimines cometidos por los yéndola M. ISillaut en el Senado en la dis Viena. Las miradas de envidia de sus rl cos; ademas han sido vendidos en cinco
Don W. F. M. AnNv:
indios. En mi concepto si tal tráfico está cusión relativa á las peticiones en favor do valcB
esta producMuy Señor Mió, H recibido la carta
bc lo habían dicho cien veces, y otraB ediciones 15,000 cjcuplares-dde V. E, fechada on el condado de Doña permitido será tan efectivo para castigar á Polonia, Ao se sabe si se publicará tam- cien en el círculo más llorido de los pollos ción dramática.
a
quo están ocupado en tal trauco
bién la respuesta del czar; pero asi se es- comni'il fant de Viena, quo también en
El emperador le ha felicitado por tan
Ana, el día 17 del comente, en que me in- ellos,
como para tener á los indios responsapera, porqno asi sabrá el público todo lo viena hay pollos. Unos ulababan la ma grande éxito, y Victor Manuel sa vez lu
vita
unaconfcreuciacn la villa do Franklos crímenes que solamente puebles
por
que puede ilustrarlo acerca de las intencio- jestad de su apostura, otros el fuego de ha remitido una condecoración.
lin para el 5 del entrante, con el objeto do
Parece que M. Augier s ocupa 4 ra sa- - ,
tratar asuntos, relativos al tráfico v comuni do ser permitido con el auxilio do esos tra nes de Francia respecto a Polonia.
sus ojos, estos les manos, aquellos el talle,
ficantes.
Una noticia importanto confirma nueva los do mas allá los piés ó la oreja pequeña, ran eon la continuación de m (iboytr, que
caciones amistosas entre nuestros estados
l'or lo tanto solícita respecluosomente mente lo que he dicho, acerca do las dife- rosada y trasparentó.
Todo era
su alre tanto fruto y fama jle lia proporcionado,
respectivos
y aunque me seria muy saY. E. las leyes do vuestro es- rencias, que separan la política francesa do
dedor un concierto de alabanzas; sus oídos pintándole do avanzada edad.
tisfactoria obsequiar dicha invitación, por que causará
la inglesa á proposito de la cuestión polaca. se habían acostumbrado á los elogios como
la mayor facilidad que ofrece toda materia tado para ser esforzadas en cuanto
K. quo á M. Drouyn do Lhuys ha enviado á Mr. de
Mijito.
á una música conocida y deliciosa.
tocada en lo verbal, y por el honor quo mo asunto, y yo puedo asegurar á V.
de
de
la linca cada infracción
ta Montcbello, nuestro embajador en Son
En esta Ciudad so han recibido noticio
Una noche, el principé de J...cntr5 en el
resultarla do conocer a V. personalmente, este lado
les leyes será rígorosainento castigada.
4
una nota concebida en términos bomlair Je su mujer, a tiempo que esta se de Veracruz ol do marzo.
tongo el sontiinientode manifestarlo que
CualoBquier
sugestiones quo conviene pro- muy conciliatorios. Lord John linssell, vestía para un baile, y lo ofreció como reLos frunces continuaban, awquccon mumo es todo puntó imposible, tanto por lo lien cuanto á nuestra cooperación re- por el contrario, ha debido enviar á Sir John cuerdo del aniversario do sus bsdns una cha lentitud, avanzando hácui Puebla.
poner
La
mitado del tiempo quo V. E. me prefija, cucíproca subyugación de los indios nuestro Cromnton un despacho para que lo comuni- perla; una perla monstruosa, magnifica,
con fuerza total dol ejército que iba á empren
anto por tenor, entro otras dificultades la
mutual serán agradecidamente re que ai general Gortschacoff, y que so des- - toda la suave opacidad, los cambiantes de der ataque ascendía a unos- 30,(iOU hombre
de la reunion próximado la legislatura del enemigo
cibidas y debidamente consideradas.
tingue por su tono seco j reservado.
mil colores, y las condiciones de forma que de todas armas, de los 'cuales ü t 10,00
Estado, quo debo verificarse cu lo del indiPor una colocación ya hecha con el
En nucstrfi circulo político corre con cré- pueden hacer uiucu una perlacntic las cien quedonan de guarnición en Puebla, tomad
cado mes do abril.
Zubiran cualesquicr coiuunicaoion diri- dito el rumof do que Mr. Drouyn de Lhuys rqil perlas cojidas en uu siglo en la isla cu- que fuese esta ciudad, y el resto marcharía
No mo queda, pues, otro arbitrio, que
gida á mi en barita t'é y despachado al di- ha recibido del cónsul general do Varovia yo mar la produce.
sóbrela capital, aunque te decía quaenai
ocuparme por escrito, cuando V. E. lo tencho señor on El Paso será enviada á mí una relación; de todo punto luisa; cu ella se
La princesa, uluia cou ella, se la oolncó muy probable que una vo tomada niebla,
ga bien, de los negocios insinuados;
le
J
el señor W. W. Mills el administrador
por
vencida
será
la
usurreccion
quo!
el
en
la
cabeza
donde
en
6upono
punto
su cabello el general Forey tiatute de catiar en negoaseguro que lo haré con la mayor
y
de aduanas de los Estados Unidos.
por la Rusii en ocho días. A esos ru inores negro se partía sobre la (rente como en dos ciaciones y saliese del terrltoiio mejicano.
las disposiciones mas favorablos y
Con sentimientos do alta consideración
(Jirculaba el rumor de que la vanguardia
debe atribuirse, siu duda, ol profundo des- a,us oscuras, y se marcho al baile
amistosas como que deseo ardientemente
tengo el honor de quedarme su obediente precio que Siempre ha demostrado M.
Qué hermosa perla! lQué magnifica del ejército francés tuvo dos encuentros con
estrechar, por todos los medios posibles los
servidor do V. E. Q. S. M. 11.
las tropas mejicanas. En el primero do
hacia la Polonia. Informes mas
perla! Yulo un tesoro.' No tiene igual!
vínculos quo deben unir a nuestros países
W. F. M. AttXY,
ellos el gclicrai Alatorrc atacó á una columhabido, sin duda alguna, devuelto al lié aquí las exclamaciones que la saluday gouicrnos.
Gobernador interino.
movimieiito.polaco envordadera importan ron á la entrada en ol círculo cortesano, na de cazadores do Africa, y quedó derrolíceibi la copia do los documcnlos nue V.
el
sensiblemente
lenguaje
y
cia
modificado
"i Qué hermosa pella! Qué magnífica per tado; el segundo fué entre lus tropas qne
E. so sirvo remitirme y por los cuales le triAauHtoado Polonia,
y la actitud do 1'rancia.
la!" Ni una palabra pura sus ojos, ni una mandaba el general Mirando! y uno columbuto las mas oxprcsivus gracias, y pidienDe los últimos diarios de Europa que hefrase galante á su sonrisa, á la gracia de na do caballería Juarista, mandada por el
do i V. disculpa por mi falta de comnaro- mos recibido, tomamos los siguientes porgeneral Aurclinno, quedando esto, según
su fisonomía, á la esbeltez do su talle.
concia ni punto quo me designa, en monto
esta
Lo
de
Yn.
sentido
El
quiera.
ol
do
ole
manifiesto
estado
menores quo ponen
Cuando
la princesa volvió d su casa, es se aseguraba, completamente derrotado.
de las dificultados que lo dejó manifestadas
actual do la cuestión polaca, que Unto ocu- frase según la manera de ver de un obser fama que dijo, arrojando al buoIo la famosa
L ireneral liazaiae auedaba en HuumAn
mo es muy grato suscribirmo su muy ateu-t- o
vador, es muy distinto en booa do una mu
pa hoy la política europea.
perla, y pisoteándola con furia: "Necia de tlau, población situada entre Puebla y Mé
y obediente servidor, Q. S. It. B.
jer, de lo qne suena á primer oiJo. Asi,
Leemos
en uu periódico de Londres:
mil lUuién me ha mondado llevar al baile jico, y ocupaba muy buenas, yíiicionesv
LUIS TEttBAZAS.
por ejemplo, prugunta la bondadnso y comEl gobierno inglés acaba de hacer publi
cita perla, la sola que podía ser mí rival, Decíase que este jete pcrmauecia de Puebla,
placiente mamá: "Quieres ir al baile, Jumientras el general f orey se dirigía á ataporque como yo, es única en Vicnal"
La Mesilla comdauo de Dona Ana de N. M. car dos despachos de interés puramente re- lia?"
y Julia, dando un Buspiro y poniendo
Consuélense, pues, Insumieres si el caso car á Méjico.
trospectivos sobro los asuntos do l'olonia. el
semblante mas tierno que puede, le conOde abril de 1803.
Había llegado á Veracruz el trasponte.
las priva de un de sus adornos favoritos.
Ll primero es del lord Ularendon, escrito
testa: "Lo quo Yd. quiera;" y esto signiA Su Excelencia el Gobernador di:
I ero más o uicnos, la historia de la Der Mm, conduciendo á su borde- 400 soldad-do- s
durante el Congreso do Paris, eon fecha del
fica un B mas grande nue un templo.
"Se
egipcios, los coales quedarán do guar
la que acabamos de referir es la historia de
Cihiiuiiua.
15 do abril do 1856.
ñora esposa, quieres pañuelo do Manila ó
nición en aqncii ciudad.
todas las perlas del mundo.
Jíui Señor Mió: Teneo el honor do acu
Parece quo ol lord Clarendon deseaba nr- aderezo do granate? pregunta el marido bosar ol recibo de la carta de V E. fechada el dicntomoute suscitar la cuestión de l'olonia
Las hermosas parecen tanto más
nachón... Hcñor marido Vd. prometió des
Me aurki'iento,
De las bullangas corriÜl último on la cual mo participa nuo es ante el Congreso para obtener, bien fuese
cuanto mas sencillas; y las feas,
tinar para mi seis mil reales y., en fin... lo
imposiblo para tcuor una ooiiforcncia con una niauitcstacion do opinion do parto de
hay alguna mujer fea? esas están lauto das, de lu pasados jaleos, de los truenos
Yd.
el
Y
o
quiera
lo
es que
quo
qnicra."
y jaramis y do las bromas sin cuento; me
migo en la villa del Franklin y sugiero V. los representantes de las potencias, ó bien
peor cuanto más bc adornan.
inarido, sino que ella quiere el adcrciu y
De amar
cuatro ó á cinco
propieaau ao valerse do la pluma para seguridades do una política mas ooncilla- - el
ó el pañuelo y...el aderezo.
Descubrimiento notable. lloco algún ti- arrepiento.
pañuelo
adelantar los negocios qne so proponen de- -' dora de parte de Rusia. A petición del
y jurar amor etéreo, los juramentos amanDesconfiad del alecto añade el observa empo que vienen llamando la atención pú- tes para olvidar al
en nuestra catrevista.
inoiueulo; me
Bentió mu-- 1 de Walcwski. escribió lord Clarendon A su
una mujer que digo "lo que Vd. blica ou Francia las relaciones de diferen
corregir al que yerra, con gaceenísimo quo us circunstancias me lian pro- - gobierno sobro el particular. Entonces tu dordo
tes periódicos sobre un reciente y precioso
"propongeneralmente
significa:
quiera;"
tillas
versos
tropas á la colada sacany
relimo uu usisur ea csw encuentro como yo vo nna conversación cou ol conde Urloff, en
ga Vd., y haré después lo que me dé la descubrimiento do la ciencia moderna, lla- do do cicuto en ciento; me arrepiento
anticipado mucha satisfacion á mi la que reclamó la restitución á la Polonia
duda,
cuando
enteramente
mado
sea
sin
co
vayan
á oreer qne
De Beguir las muchachas y decirles chmismo lauto como gran beneficia parami- de sus instituciones nacionales, mavor li gana." Ha
eso lo digo yo, Dios me libro de quedar mal nocido, á prestar inmensos servicios á las icoleosllamando sol á cualquieramas
mia países de una conferencia personalmen- bertad
ara el ejercicio del culto católico
uu niuiiu, a lus uue- uo
cuuuuu
compauiuB
con
ellas.
,
qne sea uu esporpeulo; me "arrepiento,
te con V. E.
en aquel país y la introducción do la lengua
nos de lubricas do teiidos, a la navegación.
Mueble iNírrii En dios lluviosos, dirán
A grandules
De prodigar alabanzas
El chasco qué recibí, no obstante, do no polaca en las escuelas. El conde Orlolf lo
y mastodas las industrias que
y generalmente
iné
útil
mueble
lectores
un
nuestros
quo es
tuerzos diciendo en mis gacetillas
haber podido ver á V. E. en persona fué en aseguró que el emperador ostaba decidido
quo
emplean maquinas do vapor,
el
dispensable
cada
paragunses
cual un portento;
algún modo moderado por la complacencia á hacer todas osas concesiones, pero que esnie ampíenlo.
I adío ignora queol agua con quo se lledo
distinta
Sin
opina
embargo
hay
De
quien
rondar
las
do
bajo
rejas
la nina de
y honor conferido á mi por la visita de dos tas debían emanar de un acto espontáneo
nan las calderas, contiene en disidí clon una
.tidales eminentes de nuestro gobierno, el del soberano y no aparecer concedidas bajo manera.
uuii nieves,
cantidad mas ó menos ooiisulentblr. de sales ujuo uuiuo cuii GBi;uiniuu
Y, saben Yds. quién es se prójimo que
con tempestades y viento;
me
ó
honorable señor Josí: María Uiianoa ol rlig- - la presión e.uianicia.
arrcintnto.
do sustancias minerales que se
calcáreas,
y en qué razones
correr do teca en meca como libre!
n prefecto dol canton de El Paso y ol lio
Lord Clarendon, por su parte, reclamó so declara
adhieren á las parcdcB formando incrusta- Ve
noticiones-Mia- ra
norublc señor J. N. Zunnuscl hábil admi- vivamente una declaración en eso sentido se funda para ello:
dar--,
do
un espesor varíablo d(j verdade podenco enbusca de
ciones
V
ex
camos como lo
le sal al cuento: me arrepiento,
y de et
Todo un gacetillero.
nistrador de nduanns para la república do ante ol Congreso. El tenor de esta converras stalnctitas, A cuya presencia suelen occribir gacetillas
que ni honra dan ni proMéjico en ol Paso do Chihuahua
quienes sación fué comunicado por telégrafo á San plica.
urrir con l'rouuoncia las explosions.
El paraguas, dice, es un mueblo que puebé consultado sobre todos los asuutos inte- Petersburgo y la respuesta tué que el emEste gravo inconveniente no ridia esca- vechoexpuesto siempre y por siempre
mude
do
los
como
el
considerarse
sofisma
de
un
jumento
las
iras
á
nsados
nuestros pueblos respectivos. perador prefería mus obrar por iniciativa
arrepiento.
par á la penetración de los Ingoniros, quie
...
K
caballeros mo lian renovado la conli-ai- z personal en estos materias, quo obraren ebles que el hombro ha uveutado para su nes á un de prevenirlo o nacerlo desapare-ocun
Consejos,
di
UODKBKo.-Sietilósofo
tan elocuentemente espresada en lu Congreso, v en visto de estas segundados comodidad.
hicieron diversos y repetido ensayos,
Hay unos pájaros quo cuando se ven perpre quo puedas cojer nn duro no lo reprocarta do V. E. en cuant á "la conplaccii-cí- a el condo alcwslii y lord Clarendon convisiempre infructuosos; pero hoy en tii-toy lus disposiciones mas favorables y nieron on que era lo mas cuerdo no llevar seguidos esconden la cabeza en el primer de tres añoB de esfuerzos liecli s nor nn ches, que vale mas pájaro cu la mano, eue
mo
aquel
quecncuontran,
y
desde
amistosas para estrechar nor todos los me la cuestión sus últimos limites y atenerso wruiero
hombro tan modesto como sabio parece se
mento se consideran perfectamente ocultos.
Cuando entres aforraar compañía ner-- .
dios posibles los vínculos que deben unir
a las declaraciones de la Huma.
ha podido resolver este problcniakjue tanto
mo
casa
un
su
solio
do
día
de
Un
oantilj respeta la opinion de tus consocios-permuclm
Claren-don.
Al anterior despacho en que lord
nuestros países y gobiernos."
interesaba á la industria y la nlvcgncion.
sav
cobra el dividendo,
Estos señores so comunicarán á V. E. la
manifestaba á su gobierno lo ocurrido, hombro desnudo envuelto en una red y
La combinación química, ó ícrrcdionte
Pido siempre libertad, para tí.jjjara
a mversaclon que habíamos tenido en cuan contesto lord 1 ulnicrstuuen 17 de abril cando temorosumente los dedos por las ma.
de latompañla ifcncral I.
debe
.
Lo a lus medios mas a proposito para aniquo el gobierno de la reina arrobaba la re lias, dicia álos troecuntes: "(uéfrio
Avnin v oompiiítf a, asegúrase qui es el pre los demás represión y palo.
hacer por nlu lucrar
mar y efectuar el tráfico recíproco entra serva de su representante.
Las cuatro fartss mx hundo. Amsr,
servativo muí eficaí contra las elplosiones
ea.
nuestras respectivas naciones las modidus
Una cosa parecida al agujero on que os- - do las oalderas do vapor, y segujaseguraú el l'urcatoi'io.
Ocupándose de este mismo asunto dico el
aurenrrnannnilUn I fe.l- mas á projiosito'para queso circulan lamo-iicd- ilnrmng I'M
conden la cabeza esos pajarea y la red con algunos diarios extranjeros, Ingíteita, It-- 1
no liaber nooca amado
limbo
.
"
l7iwl,.a lTnulnu unta, ai
T..Í
1..
a.
.1:. ..y 1....
de as úos naciones recíprocamente
Si Inglaterra y Francia desea
6Ínccra- - que se abriga esc hombro viene á ser ol pa- una
muvruu.
iva xiButuua wutuvn vma a jjuuuj jui uv luhi
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ti

con
tuirtnt
ctirakliieiiiroirltMoi
w lLl lutlUll IKyirtuuut, mi
fur i'diilliiii
Kl'ULdSliUUSH
(iiliau v:iii, fus tim
líuaiy slip. nation wdii v.iri'Kin
nr timing JuaV tuiiii'uib, igiitíHU lii'inuIi'tU uuüiiuj
'
luur.
Uy Mu Serna
híi
of Itoretentatlv'M
lit
HNKuruulid,
ilint
ol iliu luí lo riiii.:i of AnuiKi iu
ftlltl LilU)
UlMwtili; SillUX
lloitrüj nJ)l'i)tri..t
iü',1 u'itl
hb) vmitj m Lii truui'v mu UisnvKs
ult'il, for mu mrMu 'm paniijj tu nnrri'iu
x
tu.- - r ttu lii iiiui i'i'i.trLin-uiiu iniUllnig lrei
kliiiiiíaliutM Willi Uiu vuri'Hs iii'liiui uíbiíut Uiu uiinuutituil (JjIid(jul xjMtuioi uf Ib Indian
.i.trlini)Dl, muuily:
rur t i. u,iiriulniiliuu ofludlMi Ail.üri mi uf lü) liui iiiih Jiiuo, (jitiut.'ii
n tíiu, i'Si
ver i
iiuii.u-tl'ulmutry,
"Wllllly, "twnuiy-mi
July, i'i(!tit;ii
liimilrM nuil
dvi-, rij; tute tul)
uiimlir-viejiiLwm
an.l
lUitM Minju,
tiiiri iltudi
iiuiiiiriii uí.
luutniUJi June, eiglitn tiutul.uti
iniii'ii'eu ;il
n.'tU Jiiuv, t'n;liujt'u Hauire-mi tttti,
unt iixLy
lítuü tuid lliirieviilü rtíbf.iuiy, cigliiwri huiUriii n.u'1
utucit) ui irodiy ni aiin'iiteiitli 'i(
mu, muí ptr llituíiitn
n.ial.utl
llíty
eljjlit,
aiiil
im lii Vmiigii,,
.luiil, eiKiilfMU
jViií búa mm .w i u:iy ililufi,
iiiititymm
Lniiiii a !)';. muí, .iti1 aut wt
1W tlu iny uf tm
u tuuudiiy,uiiLeüi! iMuue. mil
An

fur tho

lwt
'"i

'nst.ilmenfj fur tbe support of two Biuitltí' ihojn,
iacluiliag the pay or two eimtlis and assiatanu.
aud furniijbiBfr iron ami steel, wi fourth krticlu
trwty fourth October, fliylitaim hundred and forty
two, nod eighth articlo truuty thirtieth g upturn bur,
eilitueu huudred and fifty tour, six huudred und
sutv six uollura una sixty (joven cunta.
b or oQe third oí twenty second of twenty fiv
indtalinoDta
for tlio jmy of two farmura, per fturth
article treaty fourth October, eihteun hundred and
forty two, aud eighth articlo trniity thirtieth 'September, eighteen hundred und fifty lour, three hundred
thirty throe dollars mid thirty three
cenw.
For ninth of twenty instalment
ofimnaityin
mouey, pr third article treaty twenty second
ii;liteeii hundred aud hfty five, twenty
thuuiiind dollars.
uud

t'HIl'l'KW.t-J-

lILUfiER,

AND

TlXXIBACC)SliyiI

hundred and twenty six, and fifth Article treaty
seventii Augiut eighteen hundred and fifty sis,
,
twentf tlioudand dullars.
For permanent provision for blacksmith and
Assistant, and for uliup and tools, per eighth articlo
treaty twenty fourth January, eighteen hundred
and twenty six, and oitn article treaty seven in
eighteen hundred and fifty six, eight hundred and forty dollar.
For permanent provision for iron and stnel fur
shop, per eighth article treaty twenty fourth Jar
nuary, aighteen humirod and twenty nix, und fifth
article troaty aevunih August oigliteeii hundred
two huoilrvd aud seventy dollars.
and fifty
For pemmnent provisiou for; tint puy of a wheelwright, por i'iuhtli articlo trimly twenty fourth
and
Jnnuary, eightusn hundred uikI twenty
fifth article truuty sevautli August, e'lghteett hundred and .fifty six, six. hundifd dollars.
For blacksmith mid wbwUiU. und shop und
tools during the pUasur of the 'resident, per
filth article treaty fourteenth Fuliruary. eighteen
hundred und thirty three, und fifth uriiclo treaty
mineen nunureu anu uuy six.
seventh August,
uiidit hundred und forty doüais.
for shop during the pleasure
steel
For iron and
ef the President, per filth avílele treaty fourteenth
February, eighteen hundred !id thirty uirw, una
tilth article treaty Beveiiu: 4ugusi, uiguwea nun
Ired and lilty six, two luindreu und seventy uoi- lars.'
For wagon maker during thu pleasure ot tlio
Pnuidnnt. tier fifth article treiUy fourteenth t
brnurv, eighteen hundred und thirty three, and tiltil
urticMrmily sevonth August, eighteen hundred
and Hfty six, ix hnadrod dollars.'
t ur assistance in iiiincuiturui opBraiiuua uiiruig
the pleasure of the Fmsident, per eighth urticle
treaty twenty fourth January, eighteen hundred
and twenty six, and fifth article treaty suventli
Aiiüust.eigliteoii Hundred umi unyisix, two mun

Anst.

For eklith of fiftetm inntalrnents
orrous and missockia-Vpnv
Fur xixtli uf teu instnmiciit-iof miller, per third article treaty twelfth
May, eighteen hundred ami lift j four, six Hfícumí uliü, in ninVit'y nr
huudnd dollars.
luurtu uiticli! truuty ul'tcciitii Mjtcli,
tccn liimdrcd nml lifly fuur, t'liru-uMIAMIES OF KANSAS.

fr

I

For permanent provision for hlucksmiili
and nKftistunt, and iron mul Hteol for simp,
poi liftli article treuty sixth October,
hundred and eighteen, und funrtli ar
tirV treaty fifth June, eiirlitcen luitidrwl
ond fifty lour, nine hundred ami forty Hol
lar
For pei'miindit provinion fur miller, in
linil of guiMinith,
per fifth nrficle trttaty
sixth tJctoner, eihteii hundred andeifflit-eenOeto
fifth articlo treaty twenty-thirbpr, eighteen hundred und thuÉy-fonr- ,
ami
fourth urticln treaty fifth June, eighteen
,
liundred und
six hundred dullaru
For Intervat 011 fifty thousand dollars, ul
five pur centum, fur educational purposes,
per third article troaty fifth June, eijxhtcon
liundred and fifty foiii two tlunidund five
hundred do! lam
For fourth uf twenty iiiHtalincntn upon
wo hundred thoiisund tiolliirs, per third ai
tide trout y tiltil June, eighteen hundred
und fifty lour, seven thousand tivo hundrud

tli

.

dr.lUii'S.

l.'or ninlli of ton inatiiliu'.'iiU I' .r . iy of
miliar, pur novonlli aniuló t.utiv til'i- vnli
Miirr.li, ir!itoi!ii hundred an I lii'iy f.iu
nix

liuililiL--

duUai'H.

F.ir nintli nt
iimialnieiit f 'r li'nfxi.-miland assiitniit, and iron uml twl Inr.
ulir.p, pur Novi'iitii artio'c treaty li.)iÉ8iili
March, ii;htef!ji hundred und ti.ty 1'uUi',
nii.n hundred and fnrty dviiliMri..
iiisLaluiontrt
for
Tor ninth of
pir kcvi'iitii articlo tinny liltrcirlh Mii;!i,
itiitccn hundred and lilty lour, six hiiinlrnl
'
dollaru.
i...
For kiK'uinpf in repair the grit and tiuw
mill prorided for liy tho
lUlitlf of
tlio truuty of hftcuuth Jlnrrh,
uighU-Hi- i
hundred and forty four, Ihrto hundisd cl
lum.
'
Tor su;idyiii(; th'J .unith'i fclu p with
tool.-iand l;.i'pinjr tlm nunc in n mir, per
ncvi'iiili urtttlnoftho tri.'iily. liittTiilh March,
I'it'hUii'n hunilrcd and lilty four, llnuu hun.
dred dolíais.
Kor nu engineer, one thoin,iid ,"w.j

For uioth of thirty instalments of annuity in
money, per third article truuty twenty second Fe
bruary, eighteen hundred and fifty five, tei thousand nix uuudrtniuud sixty six dollars and sixty
six cents.
For ninth of thirty Instalments, of annuity in
oodd, per thiid article treaty twenty second Fih
oruary, eiuoen nunareil uua Dlty ave, eigut
thuuüaud dultura.
For ninth of twenty InstalmonU forpurpones of
ni Saint
tíw py ofeUrlc Uií'rwrlnUnlíiH
utility, per third article treaty twenty second
Juuu,Hí,'iiiti'a
ir atl ni
Inn
auunm,
luri) ixoij Lli(j;naii-- i
eighleea hundred anil fifty five, tour thouHr iy ul íihírtiüofí ior r'i'vali'U in C1Ü'jiuIí, híu sand dollars,
dolhu'H,
ihuamiu-duliiu. i
ir
'.li Jnii",fln!iU'L'ii
Kur py ul juturpruL cí. jur
Fur ninth of twenty instalments lor purposes of
For toaitpronrintiiin of tlio mini of six
lijuilrcl uul
f enriui y, (ji,,!iUTy tnlucation, per third article treaty twenty second
teen thoiiKuud
dollars twi hundred and
itiiouiiui
limiarert Liml
A'iUjii, íigiHhuurvl
OTTUWAS AXUCtlll'l'LWAS OT ill-- Btv'Diiinjijiii July,
miiI
ijiuicj
uul Fubnmry, eilituet liuudred aim fifty ttve, three
sixty
eitfht dollars und éility lour cent,
tVcUly
U'Liilr tt'iilllfii.
Ji.H
thousumi dulUrs,
CIIIGAX
í'ut piy oí twittiiy uiiwít.Piw,1
of flit huhiuI thirty
limit.man.) in L'jlil.irii it,
uoin
proportion
For ui:liili of tun euuid tnimiul iu.iiiliui'iit. lur
Fur ninth ul fifteen Runuul
instaltnenU for
tffHlVa lliuiuaiia üuüui'í.
aiid
thousand
and
don.un
eighty
six
vu
l1iountil
uf
ui
luiiuim,
lnieduuutioiialpurpow.
Fur irownu
two smiths' shop, per third article
sup)ort
to be exivi.ded under Uli
iIinn
tur iruvimuui Un
uuiiflmi iijilit li'ilnlrel truuty twenty secoud February, uightueii hundrud
tlio puriuauciit annnitr o! direciiou ut the President, arcurdini: to itie wishes
wuU,
ílüliai.
twenty live thousund dullurs, pnyuhle i'm of the Imliuns, so fur un muy ho reasonable and
Kur íjullfliii
rii')t tlitrur, Ion iíioumii J and llfly five, two thousand one hundred uud sand diiliiiM.
tl
twenty dullum,
the ve.ns eighteen limnired nml lil'lv four just, per becond uriiclo of the treaty of thirty tirst
durincr the uleii uro of llio Pre
Vnt
fur citutiiiiai'k'i óf t!ii liilinu l)..'iiarliHt'nt;
For puy uf Jit engineer to grist and suw mill at
July, eighteen hundred uud fifty livu, eight 'thouhuiuuuui lit iiintiiruu mniaií,
fnurtkenth Fubrnnry, eighteen hundred ami fifty live, as per fifth
urticln
trtmty
tilth
sident,
pur
niBiii
sund dollars.
'U ijniiiuriry
fot ihc
cbrlu br
Lcecli Luke, MX hundred duliui'S.
eighteen hundred and thirty. three und fifth article urticlc oí treaty ol tit tit June, cililemi huniltuUui lulma mi un ou uncu UCC1U111114411J (or "H'li rium
For eighth of ten instalments for the support of
lll'l'nVA3 (IV tiAülN'AW, SWAN' ClUEKi;,
AM) BUCK
)i ndred and hliy
! lime ta t.iu
ti. t.i' luivrt'K may ilium
dred and fifty four, earned to surpliM imid fuur
treaty seventh August, eighteen
Ulcksuiith ahopd, per secoud urtiulu uf the
ütí uiDunüiHl ilulUi'i.
lu ttti iJtilitiu
ill via
six, one .tlnmsasd dollars.
thirtieth June, eighteen huudiuJ aud fifty trt'iityof thirty Unit July, eighteen huiiuVd anil
Vor lumlhu
wiu Un'vtrioli ludían
irt.tiy íuiinlali'íüi
For eitrht of tea oiiuul iiiituiiiienU iu coin, to be
1'or tlio last ot Keren udilitionalanstnlments for live.
lrib: .' '
fifty lire, four thousand two hundred und fully
:' IILVUU'OOT lSWáXá,
Oiatnbutiiil pur capita, m the uauul munuer ul pay twu
ussistunt, shopsl and tools, per
MIAMI13 OF INDIANA.
dollars.
ingauuuitius, uer second article of the treaty uf thirteenth article tr"uty twenty louitn iiiarqn,
For 11iUi of loll UHUlmtnU a nauuily.to lit cX;i'lol
Kor eighth ul ten iufitahnentu of principal, pá
Fur interest on two hundred und twenty'
ivuviamm, .itiU ouui' iinciui
id lbepurutii.iu uf miuii iju'tlt,
second August, eight sen hundred and fifty lire, ML'hteen hnndred and thirty two, ifcui tilth article
yame annuel iy lur teu years, to be distiibuted pur
arlicie iu iiiti i'rt'iiutut, ai mi iiiMrutmu, nmy fnmi llmtt tu
thousand
hundred
one
and
lll'iy
two
nevón
leu motísima uuuarstreaty seventh August, eigiueen iiumritu mm mhj
ul aevftiiivatu
uiulíi miiciu ulUu
tiniütluU'riuiiií,
,1U
,mml,ur of
ül'uil.".
nix cents, uninvested, ut !CHPilB'
For eiliUi ul' ten instalments for the support uf six.uiio thoiifand six hiiidnidaiid Eighty dollars. ildlais uud
tiaobur, uiíiiiu.!u lniuilind uim iitty iIVj, iwmy lUjuwua
er seiiuiid urtícla of tne treaty of thirty tirst
one blucüsiiiuli shop, per sucuiid artiule of Hie
For thu lust of Heve adilitionat iteiulnients w live pwi eeutnin, lor Minnii Indians of In
For uiglitii u'tif Uu im til msa W tu tnliiit', Ilí bu
Inly, uigliUeu huudred and filly five, ten Lhuusutid
ul Kucouil
urticlt iluoi.v, per nu'imte'rt uinuiidiiieiit to fourth
August, eigliiveu kiuuilred uud iron and steel for slwpa, per tliirimilh
iu njjrwmtur.i mm ii
Ja (.milill.nuiijj, i.uij luU uaiu
dul'tu't'.
tllCbllBÍUdl
III iMIICi.lUh'
t'KlJCllll'll'till, UltÜ lilt
live, twulvu hundid nuu lurty dullurs.
.d!M,
treaty twenty fourth maicb. aiphteei liundntl and nrLielu tiuuty lililí June, eiglitit;u ilumhed
For inturest ou two hundred ulid twenty six
pruwuliiiil tivniuiHiu mi uUíWtl:niilj , m iln; tttíci'ctiuii o.
ürst uiul second uf Uva equal auuual
HUH
Augiwv,
two,
r:u:io
ireiuy
suprimí
and
thirty
tl'HÚiy
l.'l' iHIlUl Hl'lICIUUl
llt'í'L'VOUl.'IUtU
and fifty four, eleven tliousand und sixty thousand dollars, unpaid pait of the principal sum
llIH fl'tiíllUUIIl,
tuch ot the seceoit surie&, of two thuusuud eighteen hundred and filly
UOlolinr, 'igliiütu liiiiniiiiJ ana lili Jiw, UlUVu UkjuiíuU
ix, thuhuadred und two
oi turee nuuured uud six thousand dollars, lor one
dutlars uud eighty mite cents.
ÜUlUl'R.
Uolluis, tor eiiucatiouul
to bu expended forty (Imlw.i.
purpuKcs,
F; r r.uppnipriuiiou of Uiu sum of nine- year, at five per centum per uunuin, to be distri'.
under the du'i'i'liou of thu ? residunt, fuiir thousund
For the' last of thirty three inaliuents for
bjited per cupita, iu the utuul muniiur of paying
tiiiiUrtnnd
teen
eighteen
eleven
hundred
and
Uullurs.
educatiou per fourth article treaty fuurtli January,
Hot uiiitb'of lifteuii Insuliaenti ui'uiiutiliy, tu bu MimlcJ
unuuiliea, per second article of the treaty ol Uni ty
For üisl and second of five equal annual instalun ilirwiiHi Uy ii(u.i'runiik'iii, n'i hum uuiclu tiouty
eighleen humlreil uud Uuty five. ati fifth articlo dot lam und twenty six cents, being their tirst July, eighteen hundred und fifty five, ulcvuu
teouili Mvniuliui', üiuiuuu imunfW-niluy lour, uo u.irnments uf the second series, oi thrue lliousand treaty aevuntli August. eighteen humlred and tilty propnrriuti of the "urn of thirty six thousund
thousand three hundred dullurs.
in iigticultural
implunieiiu, uud
and ei'Uiy doilaiauud tun uents, part of
six. three thousand dollars.
t fui' uiiilü uf tlfiüt'n LhIlIhíjiiu fui' Un pay of lunuar, dollars each,
For eighth of ten etpial iinnuul instalments on
csr Hlll)Ul'lli:l.i
JlorUllllKf,
L.'LMtJ eiAIUCUlU
IgJk'IU liull- tools, household furmiure aud ouildiug
Fur lie lait of twenty iniUlineiiUToreducuAioii,
tint jmnimucnt uuiiiuty ot twenty live thou-thirty (We thousand dollars, in lieu of lorinor treaty
miy luur, 'i,ib iiijuanl iluiui.
..tl mid
luatuiul, culile, labor, una niiscelluneoUü items, wt rmirth urticln treaty Imirth Jaiieatr. fichteen
u muí ut un iiumlni-ítipiiysiYinii, lue
Kuud dullurs puyublo for lliu years cihteet
iuí ti4y
stipulations, to be paid percupitu to the liruml
tiundrt.'d
six LUuUdiiud dulluid.
.iii.i ciji.'iisu ui bn,
and forty live, and fifth article treaty
ui mu áWn. jiu.- u.iu ui'tidu ihuj
(.ftiowad, per accoud sitíele ol lite treaty ui
e
umiiliiM imJi iii'iuui.Kuj
.iiiVü.iiuor,
uuru ul bva equal uonmd instalinetiU for sevetilli August, eighteen hundred and uitysix, lnin lie.l uu.I niiy uur and eighteen. Iiun- - uiver
Uva ifiii iru- juiijim,
lu.iL'Htiuu
hedand fifty live, as por fifth article oil llir,y ir6t J"Iy: ghtteti hundred and fifty five,
ot
educational
uuiler
ilirectiou
lliu l'ro threw tliDiijaml dollars.
purjHises.
ur uiiilü ui Hi(.u!i. iiiiwiiMiin
ft' l:n rf iCirU.'rü hü'.I
tlirüti lliuuiiiml Urn Uuiiiirud dullarl.
ilflu ui ltuio i;uaiy anient, iwo Uiuusand dollars.
uf lifth Jiini1, eiglitueu hundred aud
4tiiií)iiim) ul iNuuá .iu.. liUoiiury,
Fur live hit centum' Interest on two hundrud
OTTAW'AS OK KANSAS.
nxi.iyulli .vjVuuéLjoi
.tuja.a am uu; luur, uuj
For tluiil ot live wuul uunuil itisuluiuiils la thousand dullurs for pumos. ofdocatioa, pi- - lilty ..ur, carriuil to tlio surplus land tlnr-til- ;
tiij.niiun iwi. Uanaru'i uui ui,.
For their proportion of tlm puruwiiuDt ttmiuilifi
111 June, ciy lituuu liuiidrml
agricultural iiiipieiaeuu, thiua uoudund dollars. dixtli article treaty aeventli AuljubI. eignteun
and lifty live.
gooiiii. or otiiLTni.e, piiyuutu unur itio
ia
hundred and fifty six, teu thousand dullurs.
l.lilj KlVlili.
ASO NWV
JllAAUlia
UMV1MA.1, MüNOIHiNIí..", VlX.SfcUAÜUt.
oC iwuiíty
Kur two UlrJs ui' Itvity jccuu-ft linUltinuts
t
ih:i..waukí.
VültÁ 1NUU.V-ÍFor
otliiu
goods
ot
ponnaneiit
uii;hiuju
anuuiiy
liundred
luí1
tunela uiucu uu.kj huí..! ii.uiilji,
toen
uud ninety tive.seeund utiielé ol tbe
ni iniiiuy.
nuil lul l) iftu. una i'ig:iUl m titiJ n uuty
For life annuity to chitd', per privóte
erwie pur fourth articlo treaty third An. trcutyof seventeenth .Novutnber.eigliteen bundled
Fur education during the pleasure of Congress,
liuunvj O.IU llil) luir, uijn llitJ&mJ
i rfjii.ui", ciuiuiii
ui.d ninety live, uud seven, fourth urtiele of thu treaty of
na Uialy Uiiim ilu.i.iit i;u lairiy luiu-to sitpplenieutul treaty twenty foin Hi i;ust, sevunteeu liiiudred
per nftii uriiclu treaty vIuAji.i-- .tuguw, fiuniouu
tan' uuiiuu'j
September, uieliteun buadtetl uud ellileeli,
September, eitrhteeii liundrtd and twenty live liundred dollars.
tf twt'Uiy Uv( iahl.iluieiits nuuuied uud nvnuty uven,utie tbouaunu live
tui tw.i tliif.lii ni' twenty
dollars.
For
K'i'
iii
eip;htouii
luiii
i...'
i Hn;tu'HnUiíl,
ui uclu i'Uy luitri.i
permanent annuity in go.ids or oth uud fuurtb niticlu of the treaty uf twenty niutn
nine, to treaty fit third (letuber,
i y
HuHttullUUUJJll
luriy IMH, tlil'l e.Ulil UI'UlU
Au;u.t, eibleeu hundred und twenty one, tao
knikutl.i
CIHCKAáAW.-Lundredniid eighteen, one hundred dulUr.-.erwise, per third article treaty twentv Inst ihuusund six hundred dollars.
liv.Uj tuniiíiiicuin.'iiiujr, iIíIiWií.é Uiiu.ii'ua uní iiuy iuai'
For pernutnuiit uuuuity iu goods, per uct of
For iumrest on forty ail; thoianind and August, eighteen hundred uud live, two
...i uuiiuru.i uil.iri.
'
l'AWNKES.
, ..i i..'u lüiíilim iwuütT Ofti'oiul of iwtitt.' Iho luiUiinfuiH
twenty, nuu I'uoruury.
avuiiLueii
auadJeu aud eighty dollai-Hat live per ueutnio, lieiu; liundred and lii'ty dcibii.
tliiii'Ui'i, uiiiU-''i 4
Fur firot of fivo instalment
"i i l"iHUi ifl.ii li'i'iiy
uf the second series
liltiel) mue, thivu tlloudUid dvlUta.
t,
J.i.l lUll; iW.l.UuS lelilí ..íiililj iri.iL) Ulllllll
viilue of thirty aix neuliuim of laud ael
For
in goods or oth- in goods uud such urucles as muy be
thu
pitruiaiieiiL
annuity
necuMuiy tor
...niiiioi'i, vijjükvll IfaiiJi'J d;in u..y luur, oJA'd 11i.íjicuocrAW'á.
apart by troaty of eighteen hundrtd and erwise, per third and tepaialo articlo to tlieia, per second ulticlu treatv lourtb tjeiileiulsT.
. u, twu Lliiriin ui twenty netuiij ol twenty IU't lijst;illinuiW'i
For penaaneiit annuity, pur aucoud article treaty twenty nine for education, por resotutioii of treaty thirtieth September, ciglituen hun- cigbteeu hundred and lifty seven, thirty thousand
,u, iuu .ii1hi.lui htii".iL', xr luurUi arnc'j imaiy l.iUiiu
.
vlmu
i.Li'iuci , Ligiik'un iiitiinu.UiiJ luriy Uu,
lito nonato iiiueteintli January, tip;hteeii dred and nine, three hundred and Hfty dol- uuiiurs.
.LXuaniUi .Sovuiuour, eiuuma auuUi'uu uud lurty
iicuiy ItiiiLuBiHii
Et'iiveiuuci,, uigaiui'ii ii u ml run uim iniy
manual luhor school annually,
and lifth article Ueaty lars.
lliuuali.t l.lWJ UJU'll'aU
UUW Joiln.é Uvu, uud Llufieuiilii arliulu treaiy twunty .eewiid and thirty
l.iur,gHO
llill
during tbe pleasura of tlio Freiideul,
er tliiid
nuu Liin iy Hu tu
.'uue, ttigiiLwin nunuriiU uuü Utty ave, Uuue IUub- - sixth May, eie;hteeu liundred iud fifty four, NlSQUALU'.l'UYAUUI'.ANDOTHKK
urtiele Ireuty Iweuty fourth beptember, ilgllteeli
t ui' iuu luirá ot tweniy H'coml uf twenty flv j
buu doiittn.
TRIBES AND BAN US OK INDIANS.
lor uiu
ínúin ti'miy (uriu
tiro thousand llirco hundred and four dol) tH Iwu f.uiiir.K, lui'inurui
buudied and lilty seven, teu thousund dollars.
i.'or
.puruiHDbut
fur
uunuity
liiimlu'-uuppurtof ligbl;
una luriy U",
For uiuth instalment, in part payment
lars.
Fur pay ul twoteacbtw,
under tbe direction nt'
i Italy Lüii'iwlU
Mjiiftiiin'r, i'i(jliietu liuii.lioj una iltiy lmi, llorluuieii. n.'r llilrtamlh urliulo truuly ailitttiulli
tor relinquishment of titlo to lands, to be tlio Fresideut, pur third articlo treaty twenty
u imHiirua ano n.viy na uoiiain mul miy
I0WA3.
mr iwu UiirOaul lAonl) bcimiiUiji twenty uvu iiitinliiU'tiU Uclobvr, eiUleuu uauilnil uuu tweniy, uuu
tuurth September, eighteen hundred ind
appiiud to beneiicial objects: per fourth
tlllll lUUHJU),
lüüílll Uililfl UiB 1UI'CI1ÜU
iH'UMaiUlia
uriiüie treaty tw.niLy eiieoud ouue, v. :.iFor iuterest in lieu of investment on fif
oue tliousund two hundred doliere.
uitii iri'i; aiiaiuriy i.iu,
Ud iriiy itiuiiu Uuniiiur, oightLVH
treaty twenty sixth December, oigh-tecleeu builUreu and Quy uve, eix aundred Oolleid.
.44 Hi lull nru..'lD ire mj HnrUt'ilt iwiikiiittrrp tignirua
live hundred
For purchase of iron uud steul, slid other
ollar,
ty
thnmand
itevcn
fifteen
aud
liundred
lilty
hundred
lour,
For penuaueul proriiioit tor uuucuiiuu, p.r
UifwJ
uii.iámd iiud uiiny
uuu liny luur, uuu
fur tbcehup, during tlm pleufeuieof llif
'uiuo iluilwitumi liiiiiy LU'tB wuin.
tecood uiiieie treuly iweuiiedi Oanuary, eiuiitevii balanee of ono hundred and fifty aoven dollars.
in euro,
l'rosidont. per fuui tit urtiele treaty twenty tuurth
com K'ii,
mí muni bi iwuuiy
liuuilreU uml Iwoiuj live, uud llnrteeulll urlieiu thousand live liundred dollars, to tho first
For ninth ef twenty instalments for pay Hopteinber, eighteen hundred
luiiiiLuii, uuil
uUunli, H.iiu.iii.ii'ui
uud lilty seven,
nt
and
iuíl!la,
treaty
four,
mill c.iUlu, dri'íuut i ai.il ulüuí luuiw
sixty
un
Iweuly eeoobU Juue, eigblveu liuuilreil uud July, eighteeu liundred
of instructor, smith, physician, earjiciilir,
dullurs.
ui.tiui'iuia, uml luí iti'ii'nl luí oaUi:uiiuujl yui jmsci, ur lilty uve,
live peroeutuin, lor education ur inner
ni iLoueaud dullars.
ugLnoij.i una
iit.ii in uiLium trvuty iuiukUi .v'uni'iii',
k ur puy ot two bluchemitbs, onu of whum to b
laruier, anu assistant it neceasary, pur
.'or pernimieub piovwon lur bluekeaiith, per
ft.ia iluy laur, uiud.jou uiita.viul uji.urt
purposes, under tho diTuction of tenth articlo treaty twenty aixi.Ii Dceem- - f gunsmith and tinsmith, per fourth uriiclo treaty
mu in in liiiiiy
oitU urliete treaty eigiiUlvuia' OcluUer, eignleru
iur
Mimtlii an t
rtiol treaty her, eighteen liundred uud hfty
the President, per scooud
HMíuuú
Un lifí.i .uluuc
iru.il)' luu'.iliioujU'l.ium',
lour, six twunty lourth September, eigbteun hundred and
ItuiiJi-uaud
irt'uly
article
Iweuiy.aud
Unteeuia
iwA Iwi'lj
UU (.IwiMUJi
t.j.iUu.l UJÜiít:.! 4UU li.lj'
ntty seven, one thousaud two hundrud dullurs.
nincteeutli October, eighteen hundred and thousand aeren hundred dollars.
iweuty .bcoud(duue, eijjllleeu Uuudred auu utty
uviUi'M.
For cuinuonsaiiou of two strikers to uppieuiieei
thirty four, and ninth articlo tres t seveniuruiutli uf nvinly lnat:iiiii !iiii inr iiiu n.tuwi't of tils uve, ii uuudred aullare.
OMAUAS.
in shop, per fourth ni lielu treaty twenty 'fomiti
con.; ami ilita ariWL-mu ills'
UuiS, lor
liujiy lulriiuüi
fifty
b'jc periueuuiil provieiuit l'er blaukeuutu, per teenth May, eighteen liundred a ad
For
of
ten
sixth
of
instalments
this
au,
umiuiL-out)
fiyLii.ru
.íMJiilüJHiui,
lllf) .lugi,
(UliníüU illl'l Willi1 uulj.U'rl.
eixili aiucui treety eigliu-eutOutuuer, uigttlueii four, two thousand eight hundred and
mount, being secoud ot tho uerie's, iu iiioncy
,mint m lfhlJ j0iurl.
irt viuy iiiiuiuii:iiiH lur tliuid'i until siuitli m.i laiudrud
tiv
uad tff.iuy, aud lairteeutti arncle lejuty
live dollars.
or otherwise, per fourth article treaty six- r.Uul),Jivr
I.U'liUMlnluul, U.lJnuilHaul
For six of ten instalments for funning utensils
kciu t .i.nt I1K.1 i,eiguleeu Uaudrel aud Hliy
vii.'ri treaty iuiriuili
i(,uiniii uuuaiua
ulluy tweutysecoudduiie,
KANSAS.
tcenlli .Maicii, eighteen hundred and lilty and .Well during the plunauro of tlm I'roti.leui,
tllUllBllllll
UlHui) UOftMi.
Ui,r,
tlve.eixauudredaollure.
per
foirlb article treaty twenty futlrth St'nlemuer,
!iu;i
uu.I
tor lliu lM
usiuiiii, íi.ssIau.ii,
For interest in lien nfinvestuioHi. on two four, thirty thousand dollars.
l i' P'irmuneut provieion for iron aud Iteel, per
lurui Imum, ilmiii
(i.onuri' ui
ii, iinr ttv'ki..in
For ninth of ten instalments fur suppoit eigbleun hundred and lilty seven, uue
illL'la
truitiy
cn'ptuuiijur, i'Uutetu timJiuu umi Ultii uiliclu treaty tweutlelll January, elallLeen hundred thousand
dollars, at live per cen
.
miy luar, uue tliuuiMiia'ium auiy ih.lltii.
of a miller, per o'ghth articlo treaty six- Iwu hundred dulturi.
iiuudrud uud tweu.y tie, aud tlnrteeuái urume of
tum, per uecouil uriiclo trouty lotirtaeutli
Fur puyotluinier.nurfunrth
tor iiiiipiii t u iw j isii:u, mr Uiu
lu:iil. liiniiu
article tieaty twentv
Hi.: iljrfutu ul Uu rrcttiui'iii, ii.l'
io.i ;n unicii! i my ttesiy twenty secoud June, eighteeu Hundred uud jali;mry
uud forty lis, teenth March, eighteen hundred and filly fuurtb tiepleliiber, eighteeu hundred unit Ully seven,
hundred
n
.
Si'fluniljír,
UiuihiU
fiifliuvi .iniiili'u uui ui'iy laurfoui lllttf ilVH. lliMin iiiii,l.i .mil luiujil.. ili.ilur..
.
four, six liundred dollars.
1
4.
six hundred dullurs.
Uiuui'Ui iwu liuuif.l aulUm,
tim t iiiimtinil onliLi's.
eor interest ou uve IniudreU iuoussihI dolían,
For ninth often instalments for support
For huh of teu instalments fur nay of an enei- - '
CUU'l'KWAÜ
OI' TllK
:3im ,
ut live tier uetilma per uiinaul, for udU'MLiou, .up- iUUÍAl'UUn.
of bluuksiriitu and assistant, and irau and neer, at tbe discreliuu ul the 1're.idunl, per fuurtli
For one third ef twenty second of twenty five purt of tho gJTerniuetil, uud utbur buueüulul pur-article
fire
treuty Iweuty fuurltt September, sighlivu '
of
steel for shop, per eighth article troaty sixinterest, at
For lentil instalment
instalments in money, pur tuurth article treaty pu.es, to oe applied under lllu direciiou ul the
hundred thousand do- teenth Match, eighteen hundred and fifty hundred und Dlty seven, one thousaud two buuilrx-.fourth Uctober eighteen liuuUml uud forty twu,
cuuucil ul' the Chulaws, iu cuutot'imty with per coiituul, un una
dullars.
llars for educational and other benelieial lour, mho hundred and lurty dollars.
and eiglith'article treaty thutiotii septum bur, eigh- lliu provuions ewutaiuod iu thu tenth . aud
For comiienBttliou
to inprcnliees, to assist in
For ninth of teu instalments for support working
teen hundred and tilty 'fuur, four thouiuud one
urticie of tbe treuty ul twenty aeeund June, purposes, per cernid urticlu treaty eighIlia mill, per fuuilli article treat; twenty '
hundred and sixty six dullars uud sixty evaii eighteen buuured and Utty Uve, tweuty Uvu
teenth May, eighteen hundred uud tiity of a tanner, per eighth article treaty six- fuurtb September, eighteen hundred auá tll'iyseveu.
'(
.cents.
v
dolíais.
teenth March, eighteen liuudl'ed and fifty Uve' hundred dollars.
four, five thousaud dollars.
For one third of twenty sccuyd of twenty five
on ahunus
1'OTTAW ATOMIES.
lumsaiw, uuvast axb
For tenth instalment on two liundred four, six hundred dollars.
iuilatuieuls lor thu pay of two carpenter, per
BIVEIt.
.For keeping lu repair the grist and saw For neruiuuent auauitr iu silver, per funi th article
in
eighteen
thousaud dollars, to bo paid
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hunfor tlw purchase hundred and sixty three, per second arti- mill provided lor by the eighth article of treaty third August, eighteen huudred aud ninely
of
instalments
For
the
last
ten
dred and forty twu, aud eiguth article treaty thiref goods, provisions and agricultural implements,
cle treaty eighteenth May, eighteen huu- the treaty uf sixteenth March, eighteen two, one inoasauu uuuars.
tieth September, eighteen hundred and filly fuur,
Fur peruianeut aunuity ia silver, per third urticlu'
Pur sixth article treaty twenty eoteoth Julyeigh- ,
four huudred dullars.
and fifty tour, niue thousand dollars. hundred aud fifty four, three- - hundred dul
thousaud dred
Ui-cightoenv
treaty thirtieth September, eighteeu hundred and
huudred
three,
and
lilty.
For oue third oí tweniy second yf tvtntv 'flva
lurs..
.
mne, nte hundred dullurs,
dolíais.
MfiSOMONEBS.
instalmeuu iu goods, wr fuurüi uiiole treaty
wilh
Fcr 'supplying the smith's
For permaneut sunujty iu silver, per third article
n or sinenses of transportation of tbe last of
fourth October, ei(rhteeu hundrud uud forty two,
For eighth of twelve iustalments for con tools, and keeping tho santo in tcpair, per treaty secuud October, eighteen hnndmd and
!
una
ten
ot
lustaiaieuts
goods,
proviaiuns,
aud eighth article treaty thirtieth September,
iiuplemeuts. uer sixtU article trusty Iweuty tinning aud keeping up a blacksmith shop, eighth article of the treaty of sixteenth eighteeu, two ihuusuud Uvu huudred dullurs.
eigliteeu husdred aud btty four, tlireo thousar.d
F'or permanent annuity in money, per second
seventh July, eighteen hundred and hfty three, and providing tho usual quantity of iron March, eignteen hundred and uljyjuur,
five hundred dullars.
article treaty twentieth tiepleaiber, eigbteou bim.
uvea taousaud dollars.
and stH, pur fourth urtiele treaty eigh three hundred dollars.
For oue third uf twenty second of twenty five
and twenty eight,
dred
dullsia.
For an engineer, oue thousaud two hu n- iniitalaients for the support or schools, per fourth
teenth October, eighteen huuilretl mil torty
caras.
For permanent aunuity in specie, per secuml
article treaty fourth Uutober, eighteen hundred and
,For permanent snuuity in none;, per fourth eight, and third article tieaty twelfth May, dred dollars.
article maty twenty ninth July, eightaen huudred
forty two, und eighth article treaty thirtieth SepOSAGES.
articlo treaty seventh August, aeventeeu hundred eighteen hundred and fifty four, nine huuaud twenty nine, lixteeu thousand dollars.
tember, eighteen hnndred aud fifty four, six hun- and uinety, and tifib artiule
For interest on sixty nluo thousand one
truaty seientb August, dred and sixteen dollars and sixty eix oents.
For life unuuity to chief, per third arbole treaty
dred uud sixty six dollars and sixty seven cents eighteen hundred and ült.y six,
live
of
dollars,
per
cen
iusuhuente
twenty
one thousaud üve
uunuity
at
hundred
mid
twentieth Ocluber, eighteeu hundred uud thirty
For eiiihth often
For one third uf twenty second of twenty five hundred dollars.
four
bavalue
two uuiidru.1 dulluis.
ef
two,
sections
dollars,
lifly
thousand
being
the
hundred
tum,
two
upon
luauumenu iui urn purcuns ot provisions aud
Fur iwrmuiiuiit antmity in money, per secuud
For lile anuuuy tu chiefs per third article treaty
lance of three hundred and lifty thousand of land set apart sacond June; eighteen
tobacco, per fouttu article tieaty fourth Uclober. article
uvutv sixte.alh Jane, eignteen huiulrinl
sixth buplemlier, eighteen bundled and
tweuty
five,' fur educational
dollars for cession of linde, per tuurth arti hundred and
eighteen Jmudred ond lorty two. and eighth article mid
two, aud tilth ui tielo treuty suventb August,
thirty tbrue, seveu huudree dollars.
eighteenth October, oighteen purposes, per lenatu resolution nineteenth
treaty
Ttuty tuirtiotu aoiiiemiwr, eu;DU.en autidrud und elgliluou liuiiureu uud utty
cle
wren
tuouauud
For educotluu during the pleiwure of Congress,
six,
lilty lour, éix hundred and sixty ei.x dollars and
Inuidtu4 and forty eight, aud third articlo January, eighteen huudred and thirty eight,
uollurs.
third article Ueety sixteeutll October. eighteen
fry
sixty seven cents.
Ji
sjx
aud
huudred
throe
fuur
huudred
thousand
aud
For perinnuont onuuity io money, per fourth treaty twelfth May, eighteen
mtidred and tweuty fix, sueoud urticlu trealv
Fur one third of rteuty leoind uf tweniy üve citicla
dollars.
treaty twenty luurth January, eigliteeu Hfty four, twenty thousiud dolíate,
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treaty tenth Voy. eighteen hundred and
two thousand dollars,
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hundred and fifty live, fivo hundred dollurs.
For fourth of twenty Instalments fit the
employment of a blacksmith, carpenter,
former, and physician' who shall fuinush
medicine for the nick, nor fourteenth arti
cle, treaty twenty second January, eigh- tocn imimrou aim mty uve,-- lour thousand
"
tit hundred dollars,

For permanent annuity in clothing- and
otto'
uiciiii arucira, per tutu amele treaty elevenl o
November, seventeen hundred and ninety (our,
tvui iiuuuiuu uve unnureu uollars.
SKiLi or tusiwim.
'
' pit lit, and fourth arliclo truly twonty month
To enable Oio President of the United States
'ictuoer, eighteon hundred aud thirty, two, live
to
un um mm ui uie Mississippi io be remnvltl,!.,l,l .Inliun,
,
AKAH TRIBE.
..
"!")"""!
.lill,i(s
anyi'uu,and
For permanent provision for the Dnvm.nL
for
'
of
Por first of tlireo instalments on tliirtv
ew ho"le8'
thouod
nooT m lien ol lobiicco, iron, and steel
Mkn "nd. 'M!
the same thousand dollars, tinder tho. direction of tho
wind article treaty twentieth September, eiih- ?"U
of thowhole President,
''" "I1""""1 e'lml to m
per fiftli article treaty thirty
if on hundred and twenty eight, atid tenth nrtiolo
stipulated to bo puid in the several Unit January, eighteen hundred and lifty
(""Wore
r tin treaty of the fifth and
eveuteeulh June
brt",w"
tl'B
laanid
hundred
livo,
thiiiiaiuid
forty
two
visteen
tud
dullard.
til, three hundred lium and the ..r.
tmtedSuteii, but which treaties
doitars.
J or fourth of twonfy instalments fortho
the war support
"H""8'1'"
For pomanent provision
three blockamitha
agricultural
uf
au
and industrial
lni1""" m
oí
U"'W
.'id a,etnta,por third article treaty sixteenth
schoiil, and for pay of teachers, per elestates.
.
ii"tni,p ,,iKnHguDUININIUU
u.h, ...... k i.i
aWeUtT BIX. SOCOUU
,1
article treaty thirty Tint January,
Indiana venth
.rt,cle treaty twentieth September, eighteen hnn- - , l,p )n H'080 nf nmnlo n n,r i
.
'bter-- liundreil
and lilty live, two thou
subsisting them and mak- lllwr."w ll"!n'
and twenty eight, and second article treutv
lllg such provisions as will enable tllem to support Hand live hundred dullurs.
twivity ninth July, eighteen hundred and twenty
themselves by ugricnltural pursuit-- , the President
For
of
fourth
nine, twu thousand oue hundred and tiny dollars.
twenty instalments- for
is authorized to use and expend one third
1' or permanent
0 the Muppnrt of a smith anil enrpentor nhop, awl
provitiou for iron and steel for
thon.1, per third article treaty sixteenth October, unexpeuueu lulu. ice now romamlluih the treasury to provitlo the
tools therefor,
nece.wiry
which has heretofore been appropriated for the
eighteen hundred ami twenty tii, second article
article trcair thirty first Jumuiry
benefit of the said Indians, iu such a manner us he
trealh twentieth September, eighteen hnndred uud
lifrliteen hundreil und lilty live, live hun'
shall deem expedient and best culcilluted to protwenty eight, and tecoud article treaty twenty
"
mote the interests of the said Indiuns: Provided, tlroil
ninth July, eighteen hundred and tweuty nine,
That uo part of uid sum shall bo paid to tho said
For fourth uf twenty instalments for tho
six hundred and aix dollars.
Indians in money.
employment el' a blacksmith, carpenter,
r un permanent provision for fifty barrels of salt,
TiitATv of Hmrur.tsiiK
fanner, mid physician, who shall furnish
pe.-article of treaty tweuty ninth J uly,
third
of live instalments, at the discretion
For
eigiitwn hundred and twenty nine two hundred
uieuiciaoa for thu sick, per clcfonth artiol
the
Paesident,
iu
provisions
and
merchandise, ficio
. and fifty dollars.
treaty thirty first January, eighteen
rV interest nn til hundred 'and forty three for payment of annuities, und transportation of hundred and lifty fivo, four
thousund six
tho same, to certain tribes of Indians, aevooly
thou wid dollars, at Uve per centum. Dor sereoth
hnndred dollars. ,(
article of the treaty of the hfth and seventeenth of thousand dollars.
WALLA-WALLtlimrAS, (COW CltKKK IIAN'D.)
CAYFSE, AN'D
tiune, eigiiteen hundred and forty nx, thirty two
For tenth of twenty instalments In blankets,,
' mouianu one Hundred nrj nity donan,
TltlBHS.
;
clothing,
und
provisions,
stock, per third article
nrruwiToaiKi or huko.v.
For fourth of live instalments of eight
treaty
nineteenth
September,
eighteen
hundred
in
t'or pennnnent annuity
money or otherwise.
thousand cblhin, under tito direction of
and lifty three, five hundred and Buy doliera.
per second article treaty seventeenth ftovenwer,
tho President, pur second" arliclo treaty
eighteen hundred and seven, four hundred dollars. miliUS, AMI lALAfOOUrl OF llll gLA VAIUtl'.OIIK
ninth June, eighteen hundred uud lilty five,
fox.
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; For fourth of live instalments, of the secend so' eigni iiiousnim itonars.
For eiliicalion during the pleasure of the
i'ur fourth of twenty instalments for tho
lies, uf annuity lor beneficial objects, U be expensident, per mini article treaty thirteenth
Mar, ded
purchaso of ail necessary mill fixtures and
us directed by the President, per third
o
eighteen hundred and thirty turee, one thousuud
treaty tweuty ninth November, oighteen hun- mechanical tools, medicines, anil hospital
dolliiri.
dred aim fifty lour, two thousand three hundred stores, hooks mid,
stationery for scIiooIb,
or hlucksiuith and assistant, shop and tools,
dollars.
und fiiriiiturelor Ihe employees, per fourth
and iron and steel for shop, during .the pleasure of
For ninth often instalments for tho pay of a
article treaty ninth June, eighteon hundred
tne t ruKiuent, per tnim article treaty thirteenth
blacksmith, and furnishing shop, per sixtu article
May. eighteen bundled and thirty three, one
treuty twenty uiutn Aoveiuber, eighteen hundred and lilty live, tlireo thousand dollars.
anil sixty dollars.
Fur iuurtli of twenty instalments for tho
and liftyfour, one thousand live Imudred dollurs.
Fur farmer during the pleasure of the President,
For ninth of fifteen instalments for thepuyul u puy and subsistence of the superintendent
May, eighteen
per third article treaty thirteenth
physicinu and purchase of medicines, per sixth of fanning oUintioiis, ono farmer, two mil
li'imlred and thirty throe, six hundred dollars,
article treaty tweuty ninth November, eighteeu lers, uno
blicksmith, ono wagon und
KOUUK KtVKIH.
hundred ana fitly lour, two thousund dollars.
plough maker, ' ono cuipoiitor and joiner,
For niulh of tun instalments lor the pay of a
Tor ninth of sixteen instalment, In blanket),
utiu )iiysiciun and two teacheis, per fourtli
farming uteiDils, and stock, per third farmer, per sixth article treaty twenty iiiniii No. cloiliin,.
article treuty1 ninth June, eighteen hun
articli iroaty teutii September, eighteen hundred vember, eightoim hundred and filly four, one
dred
und lifty live, cloven thousund two
thousuud dollurs.
five hundred
mi, lli'iy three, two thousuud
For ninth of twenty instalments for tho pay of hundred dollars.
a
teacher
and
f'Hirlli if twcnly iiislalmcnts fur tho
For
purchase
of
books
and
lísetíim.
stationery,
mm ash mxia of
pot sixth article treatr twenty ninth November. pity of ouch uf the henil cliicfsoí tho Wullu- Vat permanent annuity in goods or otherwise1
eighteeu hundred and lifty four, oue thousand four
lilla, tuyiiie, nuil Lmatilla hands, tho
pur third article treaty third November, eighteon
hundred and lifty dollars.
sum of fivu lutidrutl dollars per uuii'ini,
Hundred and four, ouu thousand dollars.
.WIXNKBAGOES.
thoasaud
interest
haudred
on
dollars,
two
lor
per lif'.h urtiaje ticaty ninth June, eighteen
at live per centum, per second article treaty twea-tFor Interest on pne million one huudred thouhundred and 'fifty live, ono thousand live
first October, eighteen hundred and thirty Beven, sand dollars, at Irve
por centum, per fourth article hundred dollars.
'
leu thousand dollars.
ireaiy urss rsovuiuuor, eigiiieon huudred uud
Fur fourth if twenty instalments' for sar'ur interest on eight hundred thousand dollars, Unity seven, lift; live
thousand dollars.
lary fur the sin of
per
at live per cuntem, per second article troaty ale
Fer seventeenth of thirty iustahnents of
fourth article treaty ninth June, eighteen
veuth U'tober, eighteen hundred and forty two,
ou eighty live thousand
oollurs, at five per
"
forty thousand dollars,
centum, per fourth orticlo troaty thirteenth Oeto- - hundred utul lifty iivc, one hundred dollurs.
'MU ASK nxUM Of NWOCM.
oer, eiguieeu nuuiireu nnu lurty six, lour thousand
YAKIMA NATION'.
I'or interest on one hundred und fifty seven twu huudred and fitly dollars.
,,
For fonrlh of live instalments for benc- thoimiid four hundred doliera, at live per centum,
And the sum of fifty thousand dollars, or so
licial objects, at (he discretion of tho Presiunder the direction of the I'reeident,
ior second much thureol us may be uecUssarr. Is heruiiv
d
article treaty twenty Hrst October, eiguteen
preprinted, out of any mouey iu tho trensury nut dent, per fouitl! nítido treaty ninth June,
cightccujiiiiidrcd and lifty live, ten thou
and thirty seven, seven thousand eight hunuuiererise upi'ropnawu, to enable Mu frealilent
dred und seventy dollars.
i
of the United Stales to ifrrange lor and effect the sand dollars.
eKUMuLC.
peucohil and (pliut removal of said Indians to some
For fourth df twenty instalments fur the
For tin seventh often instalmenta for the sup- suitable localion outline the limits of any State, aiipxi
of twjj st'liouls, one of which is to
port of schijols, per eighth article treaty seventh tho suid sum to bu taken Irom enJcliiiifHil t,i Ilia ue an agricultural uud Industrious school
August, oighteen hundred and üfiy six, thrco suid tumi of one milliou uno hundred thousand keeping in re hair school
buildings, and for
dollars held by the Uoiwd Slates fursuid Indians
IhoiHiiudilollars,
siill.iülu l'urulluiü, bouks, uud
nnuer tne uloresaid treaty of hrst November, ouu providing
l''u,' the seventh of ten Instalments for agriculstationery, per tilth uiticlo treaty uiuth
tural uisistance, per eighth article treaty seveuth thousand eight hundred and thirty inven, and that
the amount so uppromnted shall' bo replaced from June, eighteen hundred and fifty live, live
August, eighteen hundred und titty six, two thouthe proceeds of tuo sules of the lauds belonging lo iiuiiurcu iioiiuis.
,
sand dollars.
a
Fur fuiirthuf twenty iiistalincnls for the
fur tin seveuth of tan inatulniints fer the suiu Indians, which the government may bo uuihosupport of smiths and toiiliis' simps pur eighth nieu to sen oy virtue ot an existing treaty with enipluymcntul one superintendent ol teaarticl,) rronty seventh August, eighieou hundred said ludiuns, and by act ot Congress.
,
comg and tvo
per lilth article
and lli'iy six, two thousand two Hundred dollars.
YAXCTIIX
TniüE OI'SIDfX.
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and
For live per centum interest on two buudred
For fifth often instalments to bu paid to thorn
iiuy uvo, uiiec tuuiisuuu two Hundred doland fifty thousand dollars, to be pnld as annuity or expended for their
benefit, commencing wdh lars. '
tier eislith article treaty seventh August, eighteen the year iu which they sha II remove to
settlo
und
Fur fourth uf twenty instalmenta for the
hundred and titty six, twelvo thousand Uve hundred und reside upon their
reservation, per fourth artidollar).
cle treaty nineteenth April, eighteen hundred and employment ol ouc siiueiiuteudent ol tunn
For interest on two hundred and fifty thousand lifty eight, sixty live
ing aim two lannui'e, two millers, two
tbuusaml dollurs.
doilirs, at live per centum, to be puid us annuity, CAUI'OOI
IS, JI1II.AI.U,
CUCKAIIAS IX1IIASÍ, UF blucksmiths, uno tinner, one gunsmith, ono
they having joined their brothren west, per eighth
V.II.IJ)imt VAI.I.F.V.
carpenter, it mi one wugon and plough mak
article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred
For fourth of live instalments of annuity for er, per lililí urticlo treaty ninth Juno,
und tiity six, twelve thousand five hundred dolbeneficial objects, pel second urliclo treaty twenty cigliiccu hiiudrcd und lifty live, uiuo thoulars.
second January, eighteen hundred and lilty live, sand four
Imudred dollars.
'
eight thousand dollars.
For fnuith of twenty instalments for
For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth
11 1ST as.
aniel') treaty twenty ninth September, eighteeu
Keeping in- lepair law uud (louring mills,
Fur the Inst of fivo natulimmü to be paid and for furnishing tho
hurii!r.i and seventeen, five hundred dollars.
ncccBsary tools and
For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth tu them or expended for their
com-

re

t

u.

'

:oa'

eighteen
artiel treaty seventeenth September,
hntt'lrcd arel oighteen, fire hundred dollurs.
Fir blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools,
and iron and steel, dnring the pleasure of the
I'mident, wr fount) article treaty twenty eighth
Febrnry, eighteen buudred and thirty oue, ouu
'
tho iiand dollar.
pleasure of the President,
Fw ntller dnnng-thIn i article treaty tweuty eighth February,
euhfe.'-- i buudred and thirty ono six hundred dollars.

pr

MNECAH
at SW VuIUi.
1'ir (lennment tmuiity in lieu of Interest on
tw':, per act of nineteenth February, eighteen

hTidred and thiity one, six thousand dollars.
Fur interest in lieu of investment, on seventy
live ihoiisnnd dollars, at flvu per centum, per act
of twenty seventh June, eighteen hundred and
forty six, three thousand seven hundred aud fifty
dellnrj.
Fer interest at fits per centum, en forty three
Gflv
translerred
dollars,
end
thousand
irrmi O'ltarin I'.ink to the Uniteil States Treasuryp.T set
and fui!ty an, two thousaml oue hundred and hlty
two dollars and fiftyscents,
SKXU'AS ASIlíHAWSKVíl.

Fer
anuuity in specie, per fourth
aiticle treaty seventeenth September,
eighteen
eighteen,
hundred and
one thousaml dollars.
For blucksinith and assistant, shop and tools,
ami iron and steel for shop, during the pleasure of
-Die rresiueni, per lourin smckr treaty tweutietn
July, eighteen hundred and thirty ono, ooethtiQ- ,
sand tud sixty dollars.

mnwsm.

-

For permanent annuity for educational purpo- -l
tes, perfounu aruciu treaty imru August, teven-teehundred and ninety five, ami tenth article
treaty tenth May. eighteen hundred and fifty four,
one thousand dol'ara.
For tenth instalment of interest, at five per
ceutuai, ou forty thousand dollars fur edacatioo,
.
per thiol article treaty tenth Msy, eighteen bun-and fifty four, two thoasand dolían.
For permanent annuity for educational purpose,
pjr'fourth article treaty twenty ninth September,
eighteen hnndred and seventeen, and third article

drl

uouilit,
mencing with tho your in which tlieyehull
toicinofe and
settle upon the tract leecr-Tefor tnuir futuro humen, pur eouiid article treaty twelfth March, eighteen
uud lifty eight, twelve thousand dollars.
For IKth of ten instalments fur lliecsta- uiiMimeni and luuititciianaj ul one or mure
manual labor schools, under tho dirw.ti,
of the President, per socund article treaty
twelfth March, eighteen huudred and lifty
eight, live thousand dollars.
For fifth of ten instalments, or during
t!io pleasure of tho President, lo bo
oxpen- utu in luiuiBiiing suiu iniiiaim with such
aid and assistance iu agricultural and mo- chauicui pursuits, including the workiug
of tho mill provided for in mo lint part of
this article, us tho Secretary of tho Interior may consider advantageous and lie- -

twelfth March, cighleon hundred and lifty
hiu iiuiiuiuu UJUUrt.
jijjiiibuvuii
DWAMISII AXD OTHGU
IS WASUINGTOX TKHKITOKV.
For fourth instalincut on one hnndred
and fifty thousand dollars, under the direction of the President, per sixth article treaty
twenty tecoud January, eighteen hundred
aud fifty five, twelvo thonaand dollars.
For fourth of twenty instalments for Uto
establishment and support of an agricultu
ral and industrial echool, and to provide
siiid sellout with a auitablo instructor or
instructors, pur fourteenth article treaty
twevty second Jatjuury, eighteen hundred
and lilty Jive, three thousand dollars.
Fur fourth of twenty instalmenta fur the
establishment and mtppnrt of a smith and
carpenter shop, ami tV furnish them with
tho necessary tools, per l"Ortoentli article
treaty twenty sreond
auuiry, eigh'con

ching and two teachers, per fifth, nrticle the instalnlouU specified in the treatr nf twp
treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and ninth November, eighteen hundred and tiity four,
ully live, tlireo thousand two hundred dol with the Umpqufls and Calapooias of Uinprjua
valley) for ftimislung iron und ste-l- l und other malars.
terials for tho smith und tiu shops provided for in
For fourth of twenty instalments for
said treaty, and for tho pay of tho necessary mekeeping In repair blacksmiths,' tinsmiths', chanics, per second article treaty twenty first De
carpuuters', aud wagon and plough mak cember, eighteen hundred olid fifty fivo, one thouers' shops, and for providing necossary sand eight hundred dolhrrt.
tools therefor, par fifth artiole treaty ele
For fourth often instalments for the nnv nf a
venth June, eighteen hnndred and fifty five, carpenter and joiner to aid in erecting butldirm
and making furniture for said Judian, and
live hundred dollars
Fur fourth of twenty instalments for the furnuih tools in sain strvicts per second nrtit-Utreaty twonty first December, eielitsun hundred
employment of one luperintundent of far- and
fifty five, two thousand dolúrt.
ming, and two formers, two millers, two
ror pay ol teachors to mannal hdmr school, for,
uiucKsmlths, one turner, oue gunsmith, ono all necessary materials therefor, and for the subcarpenter, ncti ono wagon and plough ma- sistence of the pupils, per second nrticlo trenty
ker, per fifth article treutv eleventh June. twenty first D,soernbcr, eighteen buudrud and fifty
eighteen hundred and lifty livo, nine thou- five, three thousand dollars.
For fourth of Sve instalments for th nay of on
sand four hundred dollars.
For fourth of twenty instalments for additional faraeer. per second article treaty twenty
Brst December, eighteen huudred and
íty five1,
keeping in reriuir Buwtnd llouiimr mil s. eight hundred dollars.
and for furnishing tho necessary tools and
'
AND QÜUBH-OTIV- iixtmtM therelor, per tilth article treaty
'
MANS.
,
,
eleventh Jifne, oighteen hundred uud lifty
For 5tst of three instalmnuts on twenlv ñvt
itvo, uvo iiiinareuuoiiui's.
For fourth of twenty instalments for thousand dollars Tor beneficial objects, under the
keeping iu repair the hospital, mid provid-lu- g direction ot tho Prraidi irt. per fourtli article trenty
the necessary medicines and furniture first July, eighteen hundred and lilty
thoasaud six handred doihvrg.
therofur, per fifth article treuty eleventh
Forfourthof twenty instalments for the aim.
June, eignteon hundred and fifty live, three
port of on agricultural and industrial school, and
f
hundred dollars.
lor pay of suitable instructors, per tenth article
For fourtli of twenty instalments for pay ireaiy nrst Jan, eignteen Hundred and lilty live,
of a physician, per fifth article treaty ele- two thousand five hundred dollars.
I or fourth of twenty Instalments for sunimrt nf .'
venth Jane, eighteen hundrod and fifty five,
smith and carpenter shop, and to provide the acoue thousand four hundred dollars.
cessory tools therefor, per tenth, urticlo trenty first
For fourth of tweuty instalments for
luly. eighteen hundred and fifty five, five hundred
Keupiug hi repair the buildings lor the va- dollsrs.
rious employees, end fur providing the
For fourth of twonty Instalments for the employ- - :
furniture eticrefor, per fifth urticlu ment of u blacksmith, corpenter.and former, and a' (
treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundreil physician who shull tnrnish medicines for the sick,
per tenth article troaty first July.eigliteou hundred
anil lilty live, tlireo hundred dollsrs.
Fur fourth of twenty instalments for the und fifty fire, fear thousuud six buudred dullay.
; ' 8 KLAI.LAMAS.
salury of such person as the tribe may select to be their hetid chief, per fifth urticlu
For first of throe instalments nil title llumaenii
treaty- eleventh June,, eighteen hundred dollars, under the direcljgi of the President, per
filth article treuty twonty" ixth January, eighteen
and fifty live, live hundred dollars.
hundred and filly live, four thousand dollars.
FLATUEADS AND 0T1IEU (JONFEDE-KA'i'Kf or lourtn of twenty insta menta for tho aim.
TlilliES.
port of on agricnllaral and industrial school, and
For tho last four instalments on one hun- for pay of suitable teachers, per eleventh article
dred and twenty thousuud dulluis for be- treaty twenty sixth January, eighteen Imndn,,!
end fifty five, two thousand five hundred dollars.
neficial .objects, at the discrutiou of tho
I
For fourth of twonty instalments for the em
Prusiticiit, por fourth article treaty sixteenployment of a blacksmith, curpenter, former, and a
th July, eighteen hundred and fifty five, physician who shall furnish medicines
for the sick,
six thuusaiid dollurs.
por eleventh article troaty twenty sixth January,
For fourth of twenty instalments for the eighteen hundred and fifty five, lour thousand
tit
Bupport of un agricultural and industrial hundred dollars.
For ths renoral incitlontal oxnenses nf thn 4n.
school, keeping iu repair the buildings, and
dion service in New Mexico, presents of goods,
providing suitable furniture, bucks, and
ugricnltmal implements, and other useful arta-le- .
stationery, per fifth article treaty six- and to assist them to
locate la permanent abodes.
teenth July, eighteen hundred uud lifty imii sustain tneinseives oy tue
pursuits of civilized
live, three hundred dollsrs.
life, to be expended ondor the direction of tlm
or lonrth ul twenty Instalments for pro Secretary of tho Interior, twenty thousand dol,
viding suitable instructors therofur, per lars.
61'tli article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen
INDIAN SERVICE IN Till! DISTRICT OF
lAiurvntY l.KASKIl FltO.1 THE CflOiv
hundred and fifty live, ono thousand eight
TAWS FOR Til K IN WANS LATELY HE-- .
hundred dollars.
bIDiNti IN TEXAS.
For fourth of twenty instalments for
For the expensei of colonising, supporting, end
keeping in repair blucksmiths', tin and gun
furnishing agricultural

Implements and stock: pav
smiths', carpenters', and wugon and plough for
accessory employees, purchase of clothing,
makers' shops, and providing necossary,
iion, aud stool; establishment and mam
tools therefor, our lil'th urticlo treaty six tenance of schools, and building homes fortho
teenth July, eighteon hundred and fifty Indians lately residing lo Tonas, in limi of those
five, fivu hundreil dollars.
abandoned la that State, te be expender under
For I',, mili of twenty instalments fortho the direction of the Secretary of the Interior,
employment of two farmers, two millers twenty two thoasand eight hundred and twenty
fivu dollars.
i.
ono blacksmith, one tinner, ouu gunsmith,
roBTHKWICHn,UXDOTIiman'IUATEIlllAMIS.
oue carpenter, und one wagon and plough
For tho expenses of colonising, supporting, nnj
maker, pur lilth urticlu treaty sixteenth
rurmshing said bauds with agricultural
implement
.Inly, eighteeu hundred and fifty five, seven and stock,
pay of necessary employees, mrchosú
thousuud four hundred dullars.
of clothing, medicines, iron aud steel, and
mainFor fourtli of twenty instalments fur tenance of schools, to be expended under the di- keeping in rcpntr-snand lluurmg mills, toction of the Secretory of the Interior, thirty seund fur furiiisniug the ncccssnry tools and ven thousand eight hundred dollars.
hxturcs therelor, per lilth nítido treaty six
1S0UK SERVICE Ri CALIFORNIA,
teenth July, eighteen hundred und fifty
For the general incidental expenses of Indian
"
'1
,!.. 1!. ...
uve, uve uuuureu uuiiurs,
sorvlce in California, including travelling expenses
For fourth of twenty instalments for of the superintending ngonts,6oven
thousand five
keeping iu repair tho hospital, and provid hundred dollars.
For tho removal uf Indians, transportation of
ing the necosBiuy medicines and furniture
therefor, per fiftli nrticlo treaty sixteenth noods, purchase of cattle for beef and milk, tog-- ,
July, oighteen hundred aud fifty five, throe thor with clothing and food, teams and forming .
tools fijr Indians for the northern district ol CaliHundred dollars.
fornia, thiity fire thoasand dollars.
For fourth of twenty instalments for nav
For two blacksmiths for the northern district of
of a physician, per fifth arliclo treaty six- - California, fifteen
hnndred dollars.
Fortho purchase of cattle lor beef and milk,
leentii duly, eighteen hundred uud fifty
together with clothing and food, teams and farming
livo, one thousand lour hundred dullars.
For fourth of twenty instalments for tools for Inditas for the southern district of
fifteen thousand dolían.
keeping in repair the buildings required for
For the salaries of clerks to inperintendenta nf
tno various employees, aud lurntshing ne Indian arlairs
for tho northern and southern disfixtures, nor lilth urliclo treuty ninth June, cessary futnitnro therefor,
per fifth article tricts of California, three thousand dollars.
eighteen hundred aud fifty fivo, fivo hun- treaty
sixtconlh July, eighteen hundrod
For the compensttioin of five extra clerks em- ' and fifty live, three hundred
dred duilars,
ployed in the Indian office, under the not ol
dollars.
filth
Fur fourth of twonty instalments for
For fuiifih of twenty instalments for the August, eighteon hundrod and filly four, and thud
keeping In repiir'tliu hospital,, and provid- pay of each of the head chiefs
.March, eighteen hnndred and lilty fivo. and
of the Flat
m,ir
ing iho noecssaty, mcdiciiius and fixtures head, kuotcnay, und Upper Pend d'Oroil-le- s appropriations made from year to yoor. seven
tltousund dollars.
therofur, per lilth article treaty ninth June,
tribes, per iifih urticlo treaty sixteenth
For compensttion of ono clork in Ihe Indian
eighteen hnndred und fifty live, thruo hun- July, eighteen hnndred and
fifty five, fif- office, to enable the
lecrstarv of the Im.r,
da-, I dollars.
teen hundreil dollurs.
carry out the regulationa prescribed to give
Fur fourth of tweuty instalments for
CONFKUERATED TRIBES AND HANDS to His seventh section of tho act of March third
too pay ot u physician, per filth article
eighteeu hundred and filly five, granting bounty
OF INDIANS IN MIDDLE OREGON.
to Indians, foorteeu huudrad dollars.
treeiy ninth June, eighteen hundred and
five
of
F:irfouth
instalments
of
eicht Fur computation of tw extra clerks in iho
fifty live, oue thousuud four hnndred doldullars
thousand
for
beneficial
office, employed lo carry
Indian
,
objects,
at
lars.
out th treaty
Fur fourth uf twcnly instalment) for the discretion of the President, per second with the Chickusaws in tho n.ilM.im.,.,, r .,.
claims, two thousand eight hundred dollars,
keeping iu repair the buildings required article troaty twenty fifth June, eighteen
For insnrtnoe, transportation, and
lor tho various employees, aud for provid hundred nna fifty five, eight thousund dol- expenses for the delivery
of annuities tod
..'
ing tho necessary furnitures therefor, per lars.
sious to tho Indian tribes iu
,..,
.
For fourth of fifteen' instalments for nnv
fifth article treaty ninth Juno, eighteen
mugan, twenty uuutana three handred sndll'ir-dollnrs
and sixty two ceots.
hundred uud fifty live, throe bundled dol- and subsistence of ono farmer, one black
smith, and ono wagon and plough mnkef,
For linsuncce, trauorUtior, aud necearv
lars,
u;(
For fourth of twenty jnatoJinonts for the per fourth article treaty twonty fifth June, expenses ot the delivery of Pawnr
Pon
salary of such person as tho said confede- eighteen hundred and fifty five, three l ancton Siool annsity goods and provision),
thoasaud dullan.
,
rated tribes and bandtof Indians tnav an- - thousand live Hundred dollars.
For expensei tl trsaaporlatlou aud delivery
I' or lonrth-o- f
twonty instalments for nav
of
lect to bo their head chief, por fifth article
annuity goods to the Bluekfcot Indians for the
treaty uiuth June, eighteen hundred and and subsistence of one physician, one saw- - year, seventeen thonaand dolían.
ono
Iyer, one miller,
superintendent of far
fifty live, live hundred dollars.
For insurance, transportation, tnd neceskury '
ming operations, and one school .teacher, expeuseiof the delivery of annuities anil
NKZ PKRUE INDIANS,
s
to the Chippewai or Lake Superior
per fourth article troaty twenty fifth. June,
five
For fourth of flvo instalments for benefi- eighteen hundred and fifty
,i..m..
five, five thou' thousand seven hundred and tine i
cial objects, at tho discretion of tho Presi- saud six Imudred dollars.
and sixty three cents.
'
For insoranee, transportation,
dent, per fourth article treaty eleventh For fnnrth. of twenty instalments for
and iiecenrv
'
payJuno, eighteon hundred and fifty five, ten ment of salarv of tho bead chief
expensei of the delivery ol'nnnuitiea and prn.
of said sions to the Chipiieaos
of the Mississippi im,
thounaud dollars.
bands,
confederated
per fimrth article trea- thousand eight hundred and
eighty six dollars and
For tourth.of twenty inrtalmfists for tho
ty twonty fiftli June, oighteen hundred and twenty five cents.
support of two schools, one of which tu be fifty five, fivo huudred dollars,
For expenses
the rnn,.iinn r i.
an agricultural and industrial aclioul, keep'
MOLKIi IN DINS.
diins, two thonaand five hundred dullars.
ing iu repair school buildings, and for
For fourth of tan instalment! for keeping in
Knrthogenernl
Inrideiitnl expenses of tho In.
booslt, and slatio- - repair saw and llounng mills, and for the pay of dmn service in Oregon and W'tiehhiitton Territory
nojy, per lilth article treaty eleventh June, neeeaanrv emnloveoB. the henofita tj .kl.l, ... k.. incltiding insurance and tronspomaiiou ul annuity
eighteen hundred and tiity live, livo liuu- ahared alike by all the confederated bauds, per goods and présenla, (where no special provision
lecontl article treaty twenty first Ilerember. eigh- therefor ii made by treaties) and
(iio i dollars.
ofa and in,
teen hundred and fifty five, one thousand fire veiling expenses of the
iuirintended ami
I'or fourth of twenty instalments for the hundred dollars.
thiity hve thousand dollart.
of
one supcihiteudcut of tea
;np!o;in .'tit
Fótfositb ot Ovo initalmetits (in addition to
ncj--f
!
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